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ZION CHURCH, MONTREAL.

REV. A. J. BRAY, Pastor.

SVNDAY, qth NOVEMBER.
Services at Il a.mý aid 7 P) M
The Pastor will preacti ai both services.

ACADEMY 0F MUSIC.

EHGAGRMElENT FOR ONE W-WA

COMMEMCINO

MOI-TDA--Y-, 2ST0V.T. 10

TE3E M

EMMA ABBOTT
ENGLISH OPERA SEASON,

WILL COMMENCS AT TITE

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,

On MONJ9.4}Y M.ov. 101h,
Wlsen Operas will bce pmesent.d in the followxng

nder:-

Monday Evening ... Paul & Virginia.
Tuesday "......... Mignon.
Wednesday ..... Bohenian Girl.
Thursday . .. ....... Faust.
Friday . ....... Trovatore.

WEDNESDAY MITINE .... .Chluaes of Normandy.
SATUDAT . .Peul & Virginie,

or Marthe.

Sf.ceial Excursion Trains will run froin ail adjacent
place. at balu price.

Orders liy M il or Tele,raph 1)romptly attended to.

Box PL.AN f"' NAo liF >P
Prices, $1.60, $1, 76c. and 60c., accorsling to

lication.

As there will be crowded bouses, it is earnestly
desired tisat orders for Resceved Seats be sent in
early Te

<7. C. DeZOUCiREVSM USIC STOIRE.

PIANOFORTES.

Steinway,

Chiokrig

Dunham,

Haines.

'Squares,
SUirights,

Grands.

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT of PIANOSby the above makcrs are offered by us on the
]WOST t.tBERAI TEROTS.

New and Second Hand Piano.s for Hire.
Orders for TUNINr. and REPAIRING Will reCeiVe

pecompt attention.

DJominion igcnts for the above Pianos:
A. & S. NORDHEIMER,

TÇiSONTO, NGrtAý

il KINO St. E. NORDiIEINEBiS' HALL.

F XPERIENCED anid Oood Plain Confise,1 House and Table Maids, Experxenced Nurses:
ixnd General Servants, with good references, can be
obtained at shortest notice at

MISS NEVILLES REGISTRY OFFICE,
No. 52 BONAVENTURE STREET.

JACOBS 1

PATENT

LITIIOGRAM!

Wondc-n-1i-ll1lO Olgl I
JACOBS'

LITHOGRAMI1
Patexted xtth July, 1879,

0NE HUNDRED IMPRESSIONS cati now
bcli talcen front "One Originial.

After a serirs of experiments, conducted at great
cost, and inrolving murîh I bouxr, "Jacois' L.itho-
grainm lias bren so cafdle/eethat it is not
alone mûre durabl/e, but so aitered lu eon.rlructj,,n
and thicknee: that tise patenter of itis wondirfîîl labor
antd tîme sas.iîg apparatus is erabier! to offer 'la
Guarantee' " l/k eacli Ltwg-am so.'d, providing the
directions furnishe-1 are coxnplied with. Postal Card,
Note, Letter, Legal and Folio Sites. Prices respect.
ively $2.5o, $5. $7, $,) and $YIl. "Speeal Siesi made
t., Ouater. A lîberal discount to the 'lrade.

Agents wanted througliout the Dominion. Sendi
for Circulare.

J. M JACOBS,
Petentee a,,d Manufacturer.

Eastern Hsouee, Wesrtern Houre.
451 ST, PAULt S~TREET, 36 FROrNT SrturEE, EÂRT,

Montreal. Torontc, Ont.
Headquarters for thse United States, 3 Arcs Street,

Boston, Mass

N B.-Composition for rehllling Talilets turxsshed
at one haîf the original cost.

BANK 0F MONTREAL.

NOTCE 1S HEREBY GIVEN that a Div.

FIVE PER CENT.
s.po'i the Paid op Capital Stock< of this In,îictuion has
bren declared for the current h if year, and chat thefsame sili he payable at is Ilanking Hoîtse, in titi.

city, on and aiter

IIONDAV, thse Flrst Day of Deceniber
Next.

Tihe Transrer Books will lie closed front the

16tis te thse 8Oth Novembes. Nez*.

both days inclusive.

R. B. ANGUS,

General Afanag-rr

INVITE TENDERS
FOR TITE StIPPLV 0F APOltT

150 Toises Banc Rouge Macadamizing

Stone <Mand Broken,)

accorclîng to Specification, to bie obtained ait the efraec
of Mr. John Kennedy. Chief Engine.r.

Tenders addressed Ici the undersigned will be
receivcd until

WEDNIESDAY, thse istib NOVEDEBE.

AT TWELVE O'CLOCK NOON.

TheComnmissioners do not bind themeelve. te
accept the lowseet or any tender

H. D. WHITNEY,

HAREioRComsMMîssoxtxeS OFFICE,î
Monteal, 31st Octoberl 879 .

Cfflr2utmas and~ Now Ycar .1p,ùenu.
ARMAND BEAUDRY,

JE WELLER,
AND IMPOR~TiR OC

FANCV GOODSý, STATUARY, BRONZE AND

SILVER WARE.

Compiete assnrtmen' of New Gonds.

269 NOTRE DAME STREET.

SUPERIOR MATTRESSES.
HAIR,

MOSS,
FIBRE,

WOOL,
CORN HUSK,

EXCELUIOR.
W. JORDAN & CO.,

40 BLEURY STREET.
Orders executed seitis despatch.

PAPER BOXES
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, MANVFACTU.RED eY

L0. LSIMS & 00.,
47 St. Peter Street.

FANCY GOODS, TOYS, NOTIONS, &c.
Wr would resprctfully invite the Trade generally to rail and examine our stock, nhrh xs nose romplete inevery departmrnt Neyer briore have we bren abile to offer 'uch a large assorttnent of HOLIDAY 0001>5as we now have on virw. SPECIALTIES.

China Cups and Saucers, Jewel Cases, Tin & MechanicI To>s Druxms,Bohemian Glisware, Velvet Frimes, A B C & Othet lok, VrurrqeAlbums Desks Pocket Books, Childretî*s Sleighs, ToV rol hsîs-krf Boe ~ Fny ocks, Dols, Chairs, Swings, &c., &c '&c.

H-. A. NELSON & SONS,Torouoto Hloea, 54h5 8 PrStt gùrat West. el tee 97lt. Peter Street..

xc8-MST IIIT U-SIEZ'7

COOX'S FRENf BAXINU POWDER
Is the most popfflar lîking l-owder inx the

Domuinioxn.
Boeuse-

Il i r a/mev: ' x¼r(p//.
1/ is jat the tý/t sireng
i j: ne:t l'jre y k.', n.
It co,îtalne ?l d,'leierour ieredien.
It je c!nnjîea, and may alwaye he relided on kp

RETAILED EVERYWHERE.
MÂxANFCTRtEeo ONLY BY

W. D. MeLAREN,
55 COLLEGE STREET, MON IREAL.

cAMýPBEILLS SEGAII CURFD BACON.
N'romn the Augyle Hasm and Bacon Wawe-,

honnie, Hamiton.

SUPERIOR EXTRA PAS 1EV FLOUR,
Bris., hf-bris and qr-bris

NEW VALENTIA RAISINS,
28 pond bag, $àsý

BALTIMORE QYSTERS,
Direct lier Express.

WILLIAM ELLIOT,
Cerner St. Lawrence & St. Catherine 1li.

Agent for the Portland Krro,clie O I Co.

oeRA--'S

CASTOR-FLUID.
(RacGisTERRO I

An cleitant preparatton for the flair Just the thing
for people who taikedatly baths Keeps the head tt«
frott Dandrîtif; promotes thc growth of Hair- doma
not alter ils n.xtural colour. For- daily use in Thse
famîly.

Sole la nu/4actu '.r

HENRY R. GRAY, CHEMIST,
144 ST. LAWRENiCE MAIN STREET,

MON TEEAL
Estahlished x859.) ý23e. per Llibtte.

Thec greit poptl.srity which tbis oli avd Isl'
1 
Snown

hotischold requisite bas acqu red ha, 1, il t- nxamerous
imitations, and stores have bc, n flooded with a lot of
rubbishi which may well be chritettrd Concentrated
Lie&, and numbers of dealers, seho out ht to know
liciter, palin off ibis mtsff on tbrir unsîts.pecting cu%.
tomners, who think they are gettitîg the j.ettu ie articl,
and only flnd out tîtrir mi-take when ton laie. Ix
order to Pvoid ii, appo;ntment, sec that the seords
" ;LASGOW PRUG HALL'- are st.inped on thse
]id of each tini of the Geex , me Lye.

DRUG ,ISI'

400 NOTRFE DAME STIREET,

JUST RECEl VED

A FlINE A5ORTNMRT OF

SILVER-MOUNTED BRIARS,
S. - MI'LLL WOOD, A"S

OG OAK PIPM,

TOBACCONIST,

50 RADEGONDE STREET.

John Date,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM FIrrER,

Bras& Founder anxd Fixtisher,

,(ceps constxsnîy on basnd a well selei.te assou':xent of

GAS FIXTUR ES,
'Ompor.sing, in part,

Chandeiers, Brackets,
Cut, Opel and Etched Globes,

Portable Lights, &c. &c.
DIVING A I'PARATUS.

Tise mnutfactuxre of conîiplete sets of Scxlitarin.
trimour is a speciaity, and full lincs of these gonds
ýre always in stock, Air Engines, Helmetsi, Rubis.r
Dresses, &c., &c.

COPPER AND) IRASS WORK,
Xf ail descriptionsi, made to order on the shorts,,

notice.
655 and 657 Cralg Street.
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THE ACCIDENT
INSURANCE COMPANY

0F CANADA.

Hea~d 0lrice, 260 St. James Strcet, Montical

PREuSîrENT: SU1t A. T. GAT.
VICE- PREsIVDENT:' JOHN RANKIN, EsQ.

THE ACCTDEFNT i, tre oniy Pureiy Accident
I nsiram e Companry inCanada; it busintss is more
tirait wict' ihar irarr,so 1 by a1i the otber Canradian
Comp.trios rombrned; t has rever cnested a claimt

la la anr i thr oliv (.r n :dian ('onirp ny which Pas
made thrs fpecial Ifepomit wlth Goyerument for the
transaction rtfAccidlett Insurance in tre I)ominir On.

EDW t.IID RAWLINGS, Manager.

CHARLES ALEXANDER,
WttOLVSA1.1 AND> RETAIL

391 NOTRE DAflE STREET.

lÏOI LUNCHEONS,
Aise, BREAKFAST AND TEA.

DOMINION EXHIBITION
OPEN 10 THE WORLD.

CLENDINNENG'S STOVES
THE LEADER,

THE NEW CLENDINNENG FURNACF.,

ANDI

CLEN DINN ENG'S STOVE FURN ITURE,

TOOTrtia 1

FITIST- IDRIZEFi
Agairrst ail Comers.

EUARB & ]1AcDONALDB.
THE CELEBRATED

SULTANA HALL STOVE.
'l'HE F'IRS r-CLASS

M J 2W L,"
.. STEWART,"
-. 0000 NEWS,"

RAN GES.
GENERAL HARDWARE.

WEST SLDE 0F VICTORIA SQUARE,
C,'ner 'f Ce r' i.Street.

EVERY PHV-

that ail essences~2L~' ~, of meat are
~ ~ ., ,erely harrî

,iï a nîrat es

~~ e<,,ce alt!rcciord

sain, she Ilo
mn 11,4 fibrine

(the tlesh-fornrsng rrr nutritibn% elernents of mnt), and
tbat In a forio tdr p ted to the mst irrpaireti digestion

ht se prescrihed 4- every Merlical M',an who ha%
teste I ils merits. brait by Chernists anti Grocers.
Tin.o -j,, 6tc. and si.o.

FITS EPILEPSY, 011 F.LNQ SICKNESS
permnaenftl" c.ared -nso humbug- by one

montha,, sage of Dr. Gotilard s CeIr brated
InfalliblC Fit Powdera. 'b ct rrce suhlerers thas
these Powdîrs. wil do ail we cii for sirrm we will
ser,d tiher ry mai, pos' -pard. a free Trial box. As

Dr. Grolar i s tire rnyp;hysic i n that 11;s rv-r M r'je
this di-case a s1reerl ssody, and as roo. knoletige
thousand, bave heem permanently ctrrd iry the use
of ihese Powder'ý, we will gurnete a p)et tranrest
cure in every case, or refund aIl snoney ex.

Pie,'ýl -for large ho x, 3. or fonr broxe% for $i,,, sent by
mail to any p;*rs of the United SLt.rts or Cana.da on
rccefipt of price or by express, C. OD1.

CONSLUMPTION POSITIVELY CHR
aIlsfferers froro this tilsease thit arearrxiorrs to be

rCared should try Dr. l<ie5tir'a Celebrated Con.-
sumptive Powders. 'Ihese, Powdrs are s e onîy
preparatton known that wtli cutre Consumrtion and
*Ir diseasrrs of the Throat and Lungs-inded, go
srong is our fartb in them-and aise to convirCe
tbat tirey are no humbug-we wiIl forward to every
,ss«,rrer , b> mail, po.st paid, a frce Trial box,

Wr doris want yoor money until you are perfeeslv
matisfierd of tîeircurative poWers. If your life is % ort
savirig, don't defay in giving shese fPowders a trial, s

4c il bursy cure yen.
P nec.. for large box, $t, sent to any part of the

,Ussited §tases or Canada, by mail, on receips of price.
A&deress,

ASH & ROBBINS,
860 VFultoli nt., Brooki7u, Nq.T,

LIEBERTS
PIREIsE R VED YAT

GE1?R.AL/IWA G omp-nEssE-DY____

Prepared uncier JL4RON lVOYLrBL7s1vc.

GUARANTEED PURE AND STRONG.

THE ADVANTAGES of LIEBEK'r's GERmAN COMPRESSED YEAs'r over aHl other

Vetoots are as follows:
i.-lt nerer can tiern mur.
2.-lt is not déene.dent ubon the weatker.

3-tlasis a long tlrre/reo/r and stror'g.
4 -1/ can te ueed for long sets voltages and in hot climatet.

j -a'itierness, atcldity, roésine.rs and heavines ins the beead are ssnkmmown b lis use,-:.
ô.-lt is indis0ensable for making fine brerad, such as Vienna Bread, Biscuit, Cakes. &c.

7.-Ce is net required te preserve ii.

The MIanufiteturers guarantee ht absolutely free from ail barmful Ingredtients.

WM. JOHNSON & COt, 77 Si. Jamols Stret, Mo1qn ,È Sul o 6lts.
THE IMAGE 0F THE CROSS,

I AN D

LIGIITS ON THE ALTAR,I nthe Cihristiar Chorcir, and ils Hcathen
Teipls before thre Chri'.tian era, espe.

cTallýIy in the British Ilies. 'logttrrwitb

Thse lltory of tise rrangle. tise Dore, Floral
l>ecoratlons, thse Ester Egg, &c.

God focl t id that I stotrld giory save in (the doctrine
e/r our L ,rd Jesos Christ,

I ci.usrtrss IraOs.-Sctipsured Store, Pre-Christian
C'rosses. Viruidicai Crrrciforin Tenmple, Artient
Egy prian Prairrg, wisîr a cro,s in cash haîrd, etc

Price, Papes', 15e. ; Cloth, 25C.

M.iepost-paid, at abuve prient.

HUNTER, ROSE & COMPANY,

TORO NTO.

BOYS' SCHOOL SUITS.
TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT. DISCOUNT.

GOLTMAN'S TAILORING HOUSE.
Having a flarge stock of BOYS' CLOTHTNG on

isaîd, I offer tire rove ereas reducsron-werty five
per cent, ors ail Boy>' Suîits

îlOTS' OVERCIJATS, ULSTEP.S end PEAJACEETS,
Dont ivalue lus the City.

GENTLEMEN'S OVERCOATS, in BEAVER,
NAP and TWEED, offered as WHOLE-

SALE PRICES to clear.

CIiSTOM DEIP4RfTME-iT.
Sý GOLTMAN wouid invite apecial attentiont to this.

Departmcrrt, whieh is corîplute with the seweas and
muas fashiortahie goods.

LOWEST C'ASH PRICES,

424 NOTRE DAME STREET.

TELEPHONE EXCHANGE.

TItE CANADIÂN DISTRICT TELEGRÂP1I CO.
HAS NOW

Iii SUCCESSFUL OPERATION

A TELEPHONE EXCHANGE,

and bas foc soircribers, the principal Banks, Brokers,
Lawyers, Manufacîturer.,, Business Horises and Rail-
way Offies in tii cisy, any one of whom cao

COMMUNICATE INSTANTLY

with any of tire others.
Parties wishirrg te be eonnected with tbe syssemn

will receive ail information as the Head Office,

174 ST. JAMES STREET,
where list of present suiserihers may be seen.

WINDSOR BAZAAR.

JUST RECEIVED,

New Mossoes, Veivet and otber Frames, Chromos,
Scraps, Chromographs, Birthday Cards, a foul lne of
Englisb and American Stasiorrer, Ausograpb aird
Scrap Airrums, large assortment of Faney Gonds suit-
able for Birthday and Weddirsg PrestntS.

Picsures framed su ordcr cbeap

M&ISS LETTrr-ONlý,
1423 ST. CATHERIN£ STREET.

ENý*V ELOP:ES.

The New Tariff lx nearly i0 per cens. aclvance on
chese goods, yes I at. sciling my prresent stock as old
Pl-ices:

Manilia Enivelopes as ................ $'.75 Per M
lIrrf Evelope'.a.........:..:....:......090g per M.
Canary Enveiopes as ......... ...... 0 per M.
Air h, r ý.iierlopes as ................... as2 per M
wirire X. Envelttpes as ................. 1.25 per M
r\1%hie XX. Erîvelopes as ............... 1. 50 per M

Vle XXX nvlpes as ........... .- per M
%Vhrite Superfint, Fsrelopes as ....... a a5 per NI
Whrite Extra Soper8nre Envelope. as a.. 2.5 per M.

JOHN PARSLOW,
47 ST FI&INCOIS XA VI-re 7RZ

MONIR EAL.

N oTMAN & SANDHAM,
PHO'IOGRAPHERST1O THE QUEEN,

17 Bleury Street, Montroal.

BRANCHES AT TORONTO AND HALIFAX,

ALSO AT

BOSTON, MàAs., ALBANY N.V., AND ST.
JOHN, N.à.

Medaa awardcd LONDON t86î, PARIS sB6i
CENTENNIAI.. PHILAISELPHIA.186

HORSE COVERS.
Protect your horses frot the wes and cold.

WAGGOI4 COVERS (ail alzes.)

The ahove are well seasoned, anrd I wosuid respect-

fuily invite an irsspectlorl before purchasing else-

where.
-ALSO-

TARPAULINS, (New and Second.IIand),
GRAIN BAGS and TENTS,

For sale or hrire.

N.te the adde,s,

CHRISTOPHER SONNE,
Sail Maker.

13 COMMON STREET,

(Near Alian's Wharf,) MONTREAL.

BUROPEAN WAREHOfSE,
1.163 ST. CATHIERINE STREET.

Corner McGill Col/q-e Avenue.

M R. THOMAS CRATHEP N caolle attention
soe bis present stock of

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCEIiIES,

wbich bas bren careftily selected and ptîrchased for
CA'sH. The acknowiedged advantage of purchasing
as the EUROPEAN WAR F 'HOUSE ix shat ail goods
are of the bess qualiy and foond to be fiaitbfily repre-
sented.

N. B -Familles retorning fromt the Country and
Sea.side wifi find is to sheir interest to give himr a call

ITHE GREAT RISIN WALL STREET.

methods, fa <beir suocessful stock operasions, of the
magates of the Stock Exchange. Sent free wsth
oficial rr 1orts of the market. Address T. POTIIER
WIGHT & CO)., 36 WaLI strect, New York.

B LNES
Wbere is tht bess place for White Blankets?
Where is the cbeape.,t place to brry B'ankets?
/brr is tC e hest a,sortmeo' of B ankets to be seem?

WHITE JiLANKETS.
S. Carsry's is the iress place for wV ire Blankets.
S C irriey's is the clicapet place f>r White iStankets.
S Carsîey-, is the place for the beos assortmens of

Blankets.
COL I)RFD BLANKEVS.

Grey Blankets, Brown Blaniets, Blile Blankets and
Scarles BI robes-.

FINE WINTER OVERCOA'i ING.

Finre lack Drrgorriis.
Heavy lack Da.zonais
Olive Itiagon Is for Overcoats.

BIAIK BRAVER CLOTHS.

Heavy ircir Moscoa BreverCi ths.
Black Braver Cioths (rom $s.2,r up.

ULSTER CLOTHS

Fancy, plain and Faney Nap Ulsrer Cioths.

BSLACK BROADCLOTH.

Extra qrîalisy Black Doeskin for pants.
Heavy Cloth for b ys' lvsercoats.

TWEEDSý

Gond qprrity AIl wrol 'Tweeds frornt 4-c rsp.
E, tra qoairy Ail-an I Tweds from 65c up.
Stîperior qrraiity AIl-wooi Tweeds front 90e up.
Striped axd Cher bcd Twr'eris.
Fancy Miard and P'air, Tweeds.
Extra fine finished and heasy Tweeds fromt $i 20Up.

SCOTCH TWEEDS.

Cai and sec OrUr stock of Scotch Tweeds.
Scotch Tweeds, ressule as whoiesale prices.

ETOFFE FOR BOY,;' WEAR.

Plain atd F.rrcy Ail-wool Heavy Etoff-s, only 65c.

BON ELE ýS.

Misses' fine Sateen B rneless Corsets, in wbite and
coiored, ail sizes.

WII'H ISONES.

Tirompssn's new troc-fit Misses, Corsets, with
bones, in ail sites.

NO BONES.
Misses' Bonîeless French Coîrselle Corsets, good

qtrality, perfect fiiting, and in ail sires

-: 0: --

SPECIAL SALE.

Greaèt %Sale or 1>rens Gooda.

LIST OF PRICES.

New Persian Cord for Drelses. 9%c, 13c, 14c, 19C.
aoc, aaC, 25C, 26c, 28c, 3rrc, 32e arrd 34  per yard.

Empresp Cioth for I.ressrs, i8e, 25c, .9c 37c, 40C.
45c and 48C Per Yard.

Homesprrn Ciotb for Dresses, 16y4c, 22C, 28e, 30C,
31c, 36ic, 37c. 38ic, 44C and 45e per yard.

Wrrrsted Serges for Presses, .5c, roc, 5sc, xIc, 2oc.
22C, 25e, 28", 33c, 35e, 38c, 43e and soc per yard.

Satin Cloth frrr Costumes, z9c, 25c, 30e, 33c, 35c, 39c,

45c and r;se per yard.
Foulard Srlk Broché for Dresses and Trimmings,

35c, 4-e, 45tc, 48C, 50e, 56c, toc. 64c, 65sc, 70c and 75C
per yard.

Srlk Brocatelle for Costtsmes, :also for Trimmings,
,56c, 75c, S8c and 95c per yard.

Heavy CI.rth Soin ýg for DceSSes, a2e, 28e, 30c, 35e.
38c arrd 44c per yatrd.

Crmel's Hair CIrtb', 33e, 38c and 44C per yard.
New Lr stres, î3e, roc, 22C, 23c, 25c, 26iC, 28C, 30C,

35c Rn l 38C per yard.
Rorubaix Homesptrn l"ail Woo1," 33c, 38C and 45c

per yard.

Flannel. I Flannel. i

AT S. CARS r.EY'S.

Yotu can boy osefol White Union Fianneis for 17e

per yard.
God AII-wool White Saxony Flannels, a7e per

yar-.

Good American Shaker Flanneis, 20C and 25C per
yard.

AT S. ('ARSLEY'S.

Vou can boy Seatiet S axony Flinnels for île per
yard.

Heavy Usefol Scarlet Flannels, toc and 2 3 C per
y.rrd.

Splendid AIi-wool Scarls Shaker Flannels, 30c, 36C
arrd 39c per yard.

AT S. CARSLEV'S.

Yoeti caat brty Heavy Grey Canton Flanneis for ioc
per yard

Good sîsefoal Bleached Canton Flannels, z2%c per
yard.

Colored Canton Fiannels in brown, blue, slate and
magenta, front 15e per yard.

AT S. CARSLEY'S.
Yu en buy Heavy White Kerseys for 38c per yd.
Good Heavy White Serges, 38c, 48c and 59c per yd.
Heavy Navy Blue Flannel Serges frOns 27C Per Yd.

S. CARSLEY,

393, 395, 397, 399 NOTRE DAME ST.
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TitiNcs IN GENLRAL.

POETRV.

CORRESI'ONDENCE.

1) Q I,.S',ONS IN CANAXOAN IlISTORY.

TR.ADiý, FINANCE, STATISTICS.

M 17S]CAL.
C URSS.

THE TIMES.

Is SIR FRANCis GUILTv?

#he shock of surprise which ail felt when news went through the
streets that Sir Francis Hincks had been found guilty by the jury or
a criminal charge of signing a return wilfully false and deceptive as
President of the Consolidated Bank, called up within people's minds
that sober second thought so needful to just reasonirîg and conclusions.
Public excitement had been running highi ; ruined and irate stock-
holders had talked themselves and the public into a state of intense
indignation ; a victim was demanded ;and, in the absence of the
General Manager, the President was selected to bear the brunt of the
battie. When it was reported that Judge Monk had decided to reserve
certain points of law that he might take the opinion of the full benchi of
J udges, a feeling of satisfaction was created, for the reaction had set in.
People had been remarking to each other that Sir Francis had in no
way enriched himself by the conduct of affaîrs at the bank ; that he
had not borrowed any.money ; that his friends bad not been favoured
by him in any respect, and that, perhaps, after ail, there was no wilful
intention on his part to deceive the.public. To condemn such a man
-one who has done so much for the Dominion by rendering it mo4'I
signal services in tirnes of great exigency-it was feit wvas no small
matter, and sbould only be done on evidence clear and decisive.
J udge Monk entered into that sentiment, and suspended proceedings
by consenting to ho]d in reservation sorne points of law raised by
counsel for the defence. It is to be hoped that the honourable Judge
will reserve the case in a reasonable way, witb ample limits for dis-
cussion before the full Court of every point of law involved.

Without iii any way pre-judging or prejudicing the case, I thought
I might at any rate put myself in a position to be able to mnake certain
statements as to matters of fact, and vouch for their accuracy by actual
and personal examination of the Bank books. The return made to
Government by the Consolidated Bank for the month of January last
was pronounced wilfully false and dec2_ptive on three grounds :-First,
the Bank transactions known as Ilover draughts" I were placed in the
returni under the head of Il Notes Discounted and Current," when it wa,
held they should have been placed under that of Ilother assets not
included under the foregoing head5s." What enlightenment the Gov-
erninent, or the public, would have received by the transfer is not very
obvious; for the second heading would have coriveyed no particle of
information as to the nature and arnount of thoie Ilover draughts"I
but as a matter of fact, with reference to the heading adopted, when
Sir Francis Hincks became President of the old City Bank in 1873 he
found the practice regarding the classification of over draughts precisely
what it was wvhen the return for january 1879 was made. When in
1876 the Royal Canadiani Bank became incorporated with the City
Bank under the name of the Consolidated Bank of Canada, the
officer who had prepared the Governnment returns for the Royal
Canadian becanie accountant at the head offlee, while the accounitant
for the City Bank continued to fil the same office in the Montreal
branch. Those officers, on consulting as to the returns, found that the
practice of the two Banks as to over draughts had been the same, and
accordingly they continued the saine mode of classification. The first
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return for the Consolidated Bank xvas made for the month of May
1876, and ail over drafts were returned under the head of "notes
discounted and current," and since then no return bas ever been made
under the heading "Iother assets not included under the foregoing
heads." It is quite truc that the item of over drafts has grown
enormously in bulk, but that has nothing to do wvith the question of
law. Sir Francis was no more guilty on this count in January 1879

-than he was in May 1876, and bis "lwilful. deception" consisted in his
adherence to a practice which had been followcd for many years by
the two banks which were mierged iii the Consolidated, and by at
least three other Presidents of these banks, to say nothing of the state-
ments given in evidence at the trial that other banks have made
returns in precisely the same manner.

The second alleged wilful falsification iii the return was placing,
loans from other banks, for which deposit receipts were granted, under

*the head to IlDeposits payable after notice, or on a fixed day."
*Whether this form of making the return was riglit or wrong, I do not
pretend to say ; but, as proof that it is the usage with other banks,.

*Mr. Angus, General Manager of the Bank of Montreal, stated that he
* ad heen in the habit of examining the montbly returns, and tbat he
had inferred-from the fact that the amounts returned under the hf-ad
"lBalances due froin other banks in Canada " had been for years.
largely in excess of the amounts returned under the head "lDue to
otber banks in Canada "-that the practice was to place loans from
other banks-not due or exigible in cash under the he.iding adopted by
the Consolidated Bank. At any rate, tbere has been no departure,
whatever from the metbod adopted at the first when money was
borrowed from other banks. In the Consolidated Bank there is a
book styled the "lSpecial Deposit Receipt Regi'.ter," the first entry in
which is dated i7th January, i86o. In that Register tbe loans from
the banks, wbich form the subjects of the indictment, are recorded
precisely in the same way as ail other deposits on notice. I found, on
reference to, that Register, that on the 7th of January, 1874, the old
City Bank obtained a boan of $î00,ooo fromn the City and District
Savings Bank, and on the i ith of February another boan of the same
amnount, from the Bank-of Montreal, for one year. On the 21St Of
April of the sanie year it obtainied another boan of $60.000, and on tbe
î 9 th of May another of $îoo.ooo fromn the last named bank. Prior to,
the ama 1gamation of the Royal Canadian and tbe City Banks there
were no less than 28 boans obtained by the City Bank from other
banks during a seies of ycars, some of which were in the forin of
Sterling Exchange. Ail these boans were entered in tbe Special
Deposit Receipt Register in Ibe sanie way as other special deposits by
private persons or firms, and altwere classed in the Governmnent return
under the bead of "lDeposits payable after notice, or on a fixed day."
After the Consolidated Bank went into operation, precisely the saine
practice was followed, the same Register having been used. Up to
the year 1877 there were nine boans froni different banks, chiefly ini
the form of Sterling Exchange, for which deposit receipts were given,
payable at a future day, and these were returned in the sanie way as
during the time of the City Bank. So that, whether the mode adopted
of clas.sifying these loans was right or wrong, it is a fact that it had
heen in operation for years, during which period tbere could bave
been, apparently, no motive for deception. Ail tbe lending-banks-
four in number-must have been aware of the beading under which
those boans were placed ; and yet they neyer intimatcd that the prac-
tice was erroneous, as tbey surely would bave done bad tbey thought
it so. When, then, did the wilful falsification begin ?

As to the third charge of returning certain notes, payable on
demand, under the bead of "lBis Discounted and Current," altbough
it was distinctly proved at the trial that the aniount of those notes bad,
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been placed to tbe credit of tbe makers by tbe orcler of tbe General lb

Manager, witbout the knowledge of tbe President, yet tbey were pro- h'

perly placed in the return under the bead of "lBuis Discounted and t

C urrent." d

Let it be distinctly remembered that tbe point at issue is not as

to the good or bad management of tbe bankl<; nor as to wbether tbe o

best possible methods of book-keeping, or niaking Govern ment returns, a

bas been adopted ; nor as to whetber the borrowing from other banks s

bas been out of ail proportion with the capital of tbe bank ;-the v.

question ký, bas Sir Francis Hincks been guilty of the crime of wilfully

,deceiving tbe public in general, and the Consolidated Bank stock-

hoiders in particular? And ta me it is simply incredible thait any

unprejudiced persan, examining tbe facts as 1 bave stated tbem, can fail

ta acquit Sir Francis of the charge preferred against bim. Tbe sober

second tbought, of whicb I bave spoken, must prevail. Justice ta Sir

Francis is not injustice ta tbe impoverisbed shareholders ; tbe con-

demnation of bim, ta the loss of wbat must be dearer tban life-bis

good name-will not recoup them. Fiat justitia, ruat coelum, and

mare banks. 1

TUE GRAB GAME AT QUEBEC.

A gentleman writing ta me complains that I treat the political

affairs of this Province with too much flippancy. Perhaps be is rîgbt,

and quite unconsciously I may bave fallen into a ligbt, irreverent style of

writing. I have been scrious, however, and meant aIl I said seriously ;

but really it is difficult ta write with sober-mindedness of tbe burlesque,

whicb is being acted out at Quebec, under the name of politics. Our

big boys are playing at Ilgrab," and the game is for money ; tbe poor

Province is neyer sa iiiucb as considered; witb an exception or two,

every inan pulls every possible wire tbat be may do good unto himself

at the fir.,t chance; and the net result of it ail is that so-called politics

are sa bedraggled in the mud tbat bonest, tbinking men can only speak

about tbemn in a tone of cantempt. It is aIl very welI ta talk of trying

ta cleanse this Augean stable, but bow is it to be done ? Can

the Ethiopian change bis skin, or the leopard bis spots? Can we

gather grapes of tborns, or figs of thistles ? Tbe whole tbing is bad

ta the roots of it, and ta îop off a few brancbes will be to spend the

strengtb in a vain endeavour.

When M. Joly had made bis appeal ta tbe electors, and parties

were sent bàck ta tbe Assembly evenly balanced, M. Turcotte was

bought over by tbe Governmient, the laap uine at Three Rivers being tbe

price; and be bas kept bis bargain xvitb tbe proverbial bonaur wbicb is

known among thieves. M. Paquet offered bimself at bis own valuation,

which being considered out of ahl due proportion ta bis wortb was

rejected ; but be seems likely under the new regime ta bave bis price

and bis revenge. Sa M. Cbapleau bad only ta buy and buy, and be

lias bought ta the entire satisfaction of the Legislative Cauncil and

the Lieut.-Gavernor. Tbe Supplies were passed, and the Lieut.-

Governor recorded bis unqualified satisf.Vtion at the barmony wbicb

had been restored between the two Assemblies. The wbole affair bas

been a low party move ; and maney, or the promise of it, bas made

the mare ta go. _____________

But the recreants are not likely ta bave quite sa mucb goad as

they bargained for. Tbe feeling of cantempt for M. Paquet at Levis

is 50 strong that tbe chances are be will nat be re-elected. M.

Cbauveau, member for Rimouski, wha kept bimself ready ta f11l tbe

place of Police Magistrate, vacated by the deatb of Mr. Hait, will

probably be glad for many reasons ta drap out of sigbit. M. Racicot

will find it no easy matter ta persuade bis constituents tbat be bas

inot played fast and laose in this matter; and the party now in power

will be just as glad ta be rid of bim, and bis dlaims, as tbey will be

ta bave na more trouble witb M. Cbauveau. If these two gentlemen

are left out in the cold of general neglect, popular decency will be in

some measure vindicated.

M. Chapleau goes ta tbe electors of Terrebonne with many tbings

in his favour. Tbey are baund ta acknowledge the farce af his

abilities, and the advantages ta them of the position be naw holds;

îut he xviii have to look well to it if he means to be returned wîth

ionours. The Liberals have determined to concentrate their strength

here, and oust himi if they cari. lus opponient, Dr. IPrevost, is

leservedly popular in the County, and under ordinary circumstances

vould run M. Chapleau hard;- but noxv the circumistances are extra-

rdinary and in favour of Dr. Prevost, for public opinion generally is

Lgainst M. Chapleau and bis party for the double shuffle tbey have so

uccessfully executed. 1 sbould hardly like to sc him defeated, but

'ictory by a narrow înajority N'ould be a good lesson for the whole

)arty.___________________

For after ail, the Cbapleau party mnust be credited with endorsing

he action of the Legisiative Council in stopping the Supplies. The

imendment which brought ýabout M. Joly's defeat fenced with the

luestion, but none the less will the electors bold tbe bleus responsible

br this new point of departure in Constitutional Government.

Without pretending now to criticise tbe wbole personnel of the

new Cabinet, let me say that it is a inatter for congratulation that wbat

nay be styled the English interest bas not fared xvorse. Me%ieurs

Robertson and Lyncb are fairly representative men. The former bas

been tbree times Treasurer of the Province, and is a man of liberal

views on financial matterý. *Mr. Lynch, though a member of tbe

Fouse of some eigbt years' standing, is stili a young man. He bas

long been regarded as a man possessed of very considerable ability.

[lis utterances bave been frce from party or virulence, and marked by

thoughtfulness and inoderation ; be has a mind of bis own, and miay

bc regarded as unpurcbasable. Since the change of Governiment is

inevitable, the Solicitor Generalsbip is a fitting recognition of Mr.

Lynch's position as a lawyer and politician.

A HINT TO M. CHAPLEAU.

M. Chapleau will bave an opportunity for displaying bis diplornacy

and bis love for the Province-an opportunity wbich M. Joly neyer

seems ta bave discovered, althougb it was always at bis band, viz. :

The Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa & 'Occidental Railway bas been treated

as entirely Provincial ; the cost of its construction bas been borne by

the Provincial Treasury, and now a bridge is being built across the

Ottawa River at a cost of some $300,aaa. But this railway is really

an inter-provincial affair, or, perbaps it sbauld be said, it is a Dominion

affair. We bave two great lines of railway, the Grand Trunk and the

Canada Central. The Q., M., 0. & O. can be of no service ta the
Grand Trunk, probably it will tell in the opposite direction, but ail the

railways of Upper Canada baving termini at Ottawa will be advan-

taged by it. More tban that, it will be the sbortest route frorn Lake

Nipissing ta Quebec by way of Ottawa, Montreal, Three Rivers and

Quebec-so tbat we bave a rigbt eitber ta ask Ontario ta belp us in

the matter of expense, as a return for the advantage ta be derived from,

it, or ta ask tbe Dominion ta take over the railway and relieve us of

the burden. If M. Cbapleau will take tbe matter in band, and carry

it tbrougb, be will do mucb ta, establisb bis reputation as a statesman.

The Gazette and the Honorable Peter Mitchell are baving a spar

over tbe latter's letters on the Nortb West. Witbout pronouncing any

opinion on the merits of tbe controversy, it mnust be conceded that the

ex-Minister of Fisheries bas shown admirable temper and forbearance.

Mr. Mitcbell's criticisms of the St. Paul and Pacific lines were eitber fair

or unfair, partizan or patriotic. He bimself is amenable at tbe bar of

criticismn, but surely be sbauld be safe from the accusation of alleged

sins in other matters. It will flot avail tbe Gazette ta caîl bim a
"ilobbyist." Mere adventitious description of tbis kind may bave a

smart ring about it, but it is not argument.

THE PREMIER AND THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL.

It can bardly be said tbat tbe Marquis of Lamne bas corne well

out of the Letellier difficulty-tbe Liberal newspapers to tbe contrary

notwitbstanding. The Globe and its Lilliputian followers in cities and

country find that Sir John bas played a most ignominiaus part, of
course, but ta aIl reasonable rninds it will be apparent that Sir John

bas had the strongest side of tbe argument tbrougbout. The Governor-
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General was advised to remove M. Letellier from office, which advice
it vias his duty ta accept, and act upon-or reject, and dismiss the
Ministry. But he declinied ta do either. Sir John understood the
position perfectly, and explained it ta the Governior-General-sho%&ed
hlm, as vie can sc from the memiorandumn just publishied, that the
power ta dismiss the Lieutenant-Governor is vested in the Dominion
Parliament. The Marquis would flot be pcrsuaded, and as an easy way
out of the difficulty, Sir John suiggested that it be sent over ta the
Imperial Parliamient. And the answer of Sir M. Hiicks-Beach ha,~
borne out the position taken by Sir John A. Macdonald in every
particular.

MR. MENZIES.
Can anybady tell mie vihat is the present condition of the

Mechanies' Bank, and havi it bas been braught about? 1 have asked
several questions with regard ta, its aflaîrs, wvhich no one feels disposed
ta answer. Mr. Menzies evidently regards himself as beyond the
reach of criticismn, but it is passible that vie shall have ta use sarie
rougher methad ta disturb bis self-camplacency.

Then there is the Fraser Institute business ; viben are vie ta have
the long prani.sed report as ta havi this matter has been managed ?
Hope deferred maketh the heart sick, and if Mr. Menzies or the Hon.
J. J. C. Abbott vill not condescend ta enlighteri us sooxi, in the public
interest I shahl publish such facts and figures as I have at command.

The World seenis ta have goad authority for the belief that
better times have already came ta, England :

IDuring the long and dreary period of depression throughi which English
trade and enterprise have passed, hope wvas prevented fromn darkening down
into despair by the vision of the good time coming, svhich the revolving
cycles of change were thouglit certain ta bring. IL ivas from the United States
that the impetus vias ta cor-ne which svold alter the wvhole course and aspect of
business. 'l'le revival once fairly under wvay in the WVest woixid spread East-
wards ; and Europe %vould share in the goo(l things that wvere i store for
America. In this instance expectation lias not been disappointed ; for already
prediction lias pass:ed into fulfilment. Th'le overflowing harvests of the Westerni
land of promise have supplemented the deficiencies of the Old World ; and
capital lias flowed frorn Europe in return for the abundant supplies of bread-
stuifs and meat wvhicli have reached us. 'l'lie stimulus thus applied ta enterprise
in America lias, in natural course, supplied povierful motive-force-ta cauniteract
the dulness and depression that have weighed like lead uipon Fnigland. Thle
mavement in prices tlîereby initiated continues ta make progress. Confidence
an the otlier side of the Atlantic is begetting confidence an taxis side, and al
the tendencies are towards animation and buoyttncy."

AMERICAN HARD MONEY.

Hard money-tbat is, sober sense-is winning the day in the
United States. The Ilsahid South" took up the cause of the Ilrag
baby," and the '"solid Narth " bas won a signal triumph. Butlerism is
gone ta the viall, and honesty and sober common sense prevail. We
should and do rejaice in this triumph of gaad principle. Who ever
the next President may be, the Americans have saved theniselves from
the party of dishonesty and ignorance.

ENGLISH LIBERALS.

The English Liberals are confident of success at the next elections.
When those elections yul came *off is by no means decided, for the
Conservatives appear ta be in noa hurry about it. But at presenit the
Liberals have flot decided on a leader. The question is, Who shaîl be
Prime Minister ? Lord Granville, Lard Hartington and Mr. Gladstone
are the candidates spoken of. But there should be no difficulty in
arriving at a solution of the problem. The first and main question is
how ta, put the finances of the country in order. The "spirited
foreign policy" af the present Government has resulted in disasters,
and the country needs novi real financial ability ta put its affairs inta
shape. The financial is certainly the first consideration, and no man
in ahl England is capable of undertaking the unravelment of the
difficulty but Mr. Gladstone. He is the first financier of England, and
to hlm the people must look as the only deliverer. No other leader is
possible. EDITOR.

"«MIXED" POLITICIANS.

Thle "lBine Book," presented ta tlîe Imperial House of Commons, in rela-
tion ta the dismissal of M. Letellier, lias reached Canada, and we have now the
advantage uf comparing, under oxie cover, the sixîgularly coxîflictixîg views of
the variaus persans concerned i the quarrel, as ta tlîe status of a Provincial
Governor under the presenit Constitution of the Domiinion. 'l'le decision of
tlîe Imperial Governmient, recordcd in the despatch which closes tlîe book,
decides tlîe question for ever; for, as Lord Lamne anticipated iii lus despatch of
April 9, it setules for the future the relations between the Dominion and Pro-
vincial Governiments. 'Ihat there ever could have been a clonl)t as to these
relations is one of thîe most surprisin)g things in II practîcal politics," anîd shows

thiat it is easier for a camel ta go througli tlîe eye of a needle than for a
"practical " politician ta ehrnînate l)arty issues from abstract political questions.

M. Letellier must have the credit due ta boldness. He gives noa tncertain
sound. He dismisses his servants "las represenlative of /tie Ci-o7illi." He wili
not ahdicate his position II as representative of t/he Gr-ozî'n." I-is ministers have
acted "' contrary ta tlîe r:i/zts and prerogatives of/the Ct-o7tn," axîd lie complai *ns
ta the Governor-General tlîat "las the representative o/ iny Sovereigvz 1 have
been shamefülly dragged before tlîe public." This is consistent, at least.

Charles 1. could not have done better. Thle pose reniinds one of passages in
tlîe 'l Eikon Basihike," and it was effectuaI in hoodwinking a large number of
Engiislî-speaking Conservatives, whio could not, or would not, distinguish
between words and things. Tlîeir sentiment of loyalty xvas touclied nmost un-
reasonably, for M. Letellier was a nomixîee of the Goveriior-in-Couiicil îîreciseiy

as the late Chairinan of thîe Harb)our Board was. Possibly it wvas inexpedient
ta rernve either of these funictionaries - but ta mix up) the II ioyalty " cry in the
matter was na more reasonable in one case than in tlîe other. Il Loyalty " is a
cry like Il Na Popery," a very efficient instrumient in tlîe mouth of II practical
politicians witli w'iich ta bewilder the braixîs of puzzie-headed constituents.

M. joly, however, lias otlier notions about the niatter. Sometinies bath
vievis are advocated in tue sanie document and affect %vitli a kind cf kaleido-
scopie dizzixiess the outside observer. Thus, M. Joly says that by the elections
Ithe sanction of tlîe peopfle ta tlîe action of thie Lieutenant-Governor was

obtained iii thie proper constitutioxial manner." This surprising statemefit

appears in a report of Couincil approved by M. Leilellier, although, in the
docunment in whîich it is eml>odied, M. Letellier says: 11I cannot for a manient
admîit that thie Lieutenant-Governor of the Province wvas on trial by the people."
Certainly not ; the people of QuebeC liad no miore righit iii M. Letellier's tiîeory
ta sit in judgment an him thuan hiad the people of Englaîid ta sit in judgincnt
on King Chiarles. Good souxid Tory doctrine, for an aId Reformer, this, and
anc vionders ho'. lie picked it up, considering the comipany lie ke1 t. Axid lie
goes on furthier ta say "that thie Represexîtative of the Crown iii the persan of
the Lieutenant-Governor is practica//y independenit during thie period of bis
incumbency." Now Kinîg Charles' incumbency was for thue terin of buis natural
life, and the parallel accordimîg ta M. Letellier's thîeory wouîd ajupear ta be
precîse.

It does not seem that M. ;oly adhered very long ta thie Lieu t.-Governor's
notions, for in a letter ta thie Colonial Secretary lie says: IlThe verdict of the
Province, with the fulîl kxîowledge of the causes of dismissal of the late Ministry,
was an approval of the Lieut.-Governor's act"; and the Execuitive Council, iùý
a report app-oved by M. Letellier an A pril 24, states that Ilif a Lieut.-Governor
could be dismissed by a vote or a censure of the Senate and House of Commons,
the result would be that the duty of tlîe Lîeut.-Governar would bie so ta gavern
as ta obtain the approval, not o.! te Local, but of the Federal Legislatitre." But
it is beyond question that if a vote of censure upon Lord Lamne were passed
in the Imperial Parliarnent, the Ministry w'ould have ta recaîl him. Accarding
ta M. Letellier's theory hie was «eally (ta tise lus awn words, P. 114) "1:rrè-
sbonsible for aets performed iii the legitirnate spliere of h'is dulies." an advantage
wvbich Lord Lamne does not possess, inasmuch as lie is responsible ta the
Imperial Ministry for the nianner in which he performs ahI bis duties. M. Jaly
again returns ta bis view in a letter ta the Colonîial Secretary dated May 22,
where bie says of the Lieut.-Governor that "lhis immediate appeal ta the
Province of Quebec by a dissolution of the House resuîted in a verdict in bis
favour." This is language appropriate when applied ta a party leader, nat to a
representative of the Crown. [n another place M. Letelhier asserts bis right to
reveai the secrets of bis Council ta the Gov-ernor-General or to the Secretary of
Sta/e for the Dominion of Canada precisely as the Governor-General coin-
municates with the Secretary of State for the Colonies. This looks as if hie
tbought that hie was only the representative of the Dominion Gavernnîent
after ail.

This iast is Sir John Macdonaid's view in the despatch which accompanied
the reference ta the Imperial Government. He says "Ithe Lieutenant-Governor

ofa province holds the same relat'-ln ta the Dominion Government and Legis-
lature, as the Governor-General daes to Hem Majesty and the Imperial
Parhiament." That is, and always was, the only tenable view, and it is a pity it
was flot put forward more boldly at the beginning. The minds of many Con-
servatives were obfuscated with the misleading phrase of IlRepresentative of
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Her Majesty the Queen." This fallacy oughit to bave been exploded before
Lord Loi-ne was asked to dismiss M. Leteliier; for Lord Lorne could flot dis-
miss a Ilrepresentative of the Queen " any more than the Governors-General
under the old régime could dismiss the Lieutenant-Governors of their day.

l'he despatch of the Colonial Secretary flnally settles this question. M.
Joly urged bina to refer it to the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council, but
the Colonial Secretary's mind is flot at ail IImixed " like the Quebec mind. In
bis opinion "lit is niot the dUty of Her Majesty's Government to decide whether
M. Letellier ought or oughit flot to be remnoved." In his letter to M. Joly of
May 2oth lie declines to refer it to the Privy Council, becauise there is nothing
in the case whicli gives the Queen in Council any jurisdiction over the question.
It is, hie says, a parallel case to the New Brunswick School question, and the
opinion of the Privy Counicil wuuild not be binding on the pieople of Canada.
The Colonial Secretary in his final despatch, declines to enter int the merits of
the case at ail. He confines hîmself to the statute and its interpretation, and
thus establishes the fact that the Lieut.-Governor's powers are statzitory, not
preyogative. He does flot seenu to suspect that lie is dealing with a Ilrepresen-
tative of the Crown," and hie ignores aIl the contradictory theories which have
been agitating the Quebec public ; practically dismissinig them as utterly
irrelevant, and establishing clearly that the Lieut-Goveinor of Quebec repre-
Lents the Dominion Governinent alone, anîd that the prerogatives Of our
Sovereign Lady the Queen, and hier Crown and dignity, are in no danger in this
ancient and loyal Province. Quis.

THE CHURCH AND THE STAGE.

Wbien Charles the Second entered London at the Restoration hie had bis
little joke. He said that, judging from bis reception, it would really scein to
,have been bis own fault that hie hiad flot corne long ago, sînce everybody
told bium they lhad always wislied for himi with ail their hearts. I recaîl the
incident, as 1 note the suddcn enthusiasi with whicb everybody seenis to be
seized in favour of the Stage. For centuries drarnatic entertainments have
been denounced froin pulpit and platform; the theatre has been railed against
as a pest-house, the actor lias been perpetually reminded in life that lie was
a "lrogue and vagabond " by Act of Parliament, and at bis death begrudged
Christian burial,-a thing actually refused to some of tbc grcatest ornaments
of the stage. And now aIl at once a change bas coirne over the scene. 'lbci
wind bas shifted to quite anotber quarter. The Cburci bias struck up) a part-
nership with tbe Stage. It is discovered that, we have aIl along been neglecting
the great moral lever,-tbe prime instrument for social and intellectual culture
-tlie înost useful adjunct even to religion itself!1

Everybody is nutLurally asking Il Wby is this tbus ?" and it is nmost dificul
to assign wvby or whercfore ; sirnply, there tbe Inatter stands. I)uring tbe past
few weeks the English papers bave been talking of tiie elevation, reformation
and every other Il ation " of the Stage, and ail sorts of sleemes and move'
ments arc now on the carpdt. It 'vas significant that tbe scheme of the Social
Science Congress sbould bave been strained so as to admit the reading of
paperson the Drama, and this witb a Bisbop ,Uresiding-a Bisbop, by the way
who, to do humr justice, took exception to tbe tern "lSocial Science" when it
vas stretched to embrace this soit of stuiff A yet more startling fact is tbe
announicement of a 'l Cburch and Stage Guild," wbich is designed to accom-
plish I know flot wbiat on bebialf of both institutions. This is probably tbe
oddest tbing in Guilds yet bit tîpon. Extremes meet; the Bishop and the
Ballet-girl are brought together on the saine platfom in a common cause, that
of tbe elevation of the public baste in amusements.

It is a matter of bistory tbat the Cburcb of tbe -Middle Ages fostered the
Drama to a remarkable extent. Probably only sacred drainas were actually
played in churches or sacred buildings ; but the yotînger clergymen undoubtedly
took part in plays. It would be curious were tbings to corne round again to
the sort of union between things so long severed, as this Guild seems to
foreshadow.

Following in the fashion, we bave two ladies, Mrs. Pfieffer and Mrs. Craw
3shay, offering suins of money toward the establishmnent of a National Theatre,
botb being moved by a strong belief in the value of the Drama as a social
institution. Out of tbis two questions arise :i. Wbat is a National Theatre ?
2. What is the specific good wbich the promoters of it expeet to obtain ?

By a National Theatre, 1 suppose, is meant one subsidized by tbe State,
or supported, in part. out of money contributed for the purpose. This is ahl
very well if some object is to be achieved whicb is otberwise impossible. But
what is that object ? Is it to secure the representation of plays wbicb the
public care so little for that no manager finds their production a sufficiently
remunerative speculation for hlm to v'enture upon? Tbat would, in other words,
be to, give the public what they don't want, and are therefore flot likely to
profit by.

As matters stand, there is a strong inducement for managers to produce
the classic masterpieces of the English stage in the rnost attractive way, because
there, are no author's fées to pay, and each piece carrnes with it a traditional
d1aim to acceptance. The objection is that it won't pay; and the meaison of its

not paying simply is that play-goers prefer sometbing else. "lOh, but it would
be different," entbusiasts say, "'at a really National Theatre." It might be so,
but ail experience points tbe other way. France bas a Ilreally National
Theatre," which plays its classic masterpieces to empty bencbes, and only keeps
up its prestige hy producing novelties by living authors, many of thema of a kind
wbich would be shunned here as outraging common decency.

The truth is that in the Arts, as in everytbing else, you mnust go on a com-
mercial basis. You must provide the article people want, and you can do littie
in forming their taste, and making thein want wliat they ougbt to want. Poor
Haydon, the artist, committed suicide because people passed by bis pictures
and flocked in crowds to sec Tom Tbtîmb. Fooiish feliow! He was old
enougb. to bave knowvn that flot even an Act of Parliamnent could have turned
the tide froma the "ldis, usting dwarf " to the big pictures, and that if Tom
Tbtîmb worsbippers could by any power bave been made Haydon worshippers,
their little souls could only have accorded bim a Tom Tbumb worsbip.

The one uise of a National Tbeatre is, 'I believe, the creation of a scbool of
actors. This, which would result froin exceptionally good management-
though tbe chances are that the management would be exceptionally bad-
would be a distinct gain. Good acting is a very dcligbtftîl thing; but from,
much that I have read I fancy that the bisbops and the baronets, the ladies
with money and the rbapsodists witbout any, are not in the main concerried to
secure this. They want to make the theatre serve particular purposes. It is
to raise, to refine, to Il elevate the niasses," and to " teach great moral lessons."
AIl very well this. These arc important objects, but they, can oniy be secured
incidentally. Intelligent people are, .of course, quick to sce that the Draina is
a most potent means of affecting the public mmnd. WVhen you go to a play you
sc as welI as hear, and because Il things seen arc migbitier than things beard,"
and, wlien seen and heard too are rnightiest of aIl ; so the impression created
is far stronger tban any that is produiced hy reading only. But then the
audience must bie thorougbly interested in wvhat they are looking at.

The faict is al that could be donc by a National Theatre ini the way some
of its promioters want, wvould bc to provide it with fonds so that the best pieces
might be put on flic stage, and played ini the best manner, and thus give a
bouse, unexceptional iii itself, a chance of competing wvitb the many other
botuses given over to frivolities and vulgarities, and not supported by acting,
but by stîcb meretricious adjuncts as only in some cases to stop short of abso-
lute indecency.

In sl)itc of Gtîilds and organizations, the stubborn fact remains that people
will only go to the theatre to be amused, not to be instructed or irnproved.
Both instruction and amusement may bc offercd themn inc' dentaily, as I bave
said, but amusement must hie the magnct. 'Ibere wvas iii my youth ani ingenious
custoni by wvbicb the L ondon 'prentice wbo wvent to sec the pantomime was
com1)elled to sit otît Il George l3ariixveli," iii order that the moral lesson of that
dreary old tragedly (which ivîs really most immoral, only they didn't tbink so)
miglit sink into the 'lîrenticc soul as a corrective to the vagaries of Clown and
Pantaloon. It did not answer. Thc tragedy came iii turne to be played in
dumb show, so great was the uproar, and Pantomime is now left ma 'ster of the
situation. So it will always be, wbcen the attenîpt is made to tise the Stage to
supplement the Pulpit or the Výoung Men's Christian pl.îtforrn. It depends for
its vitality on its power of .gratifying as an art, flot of irnproving as a moral
agent ; and the only vital Draina will be that which pays. Stibsidy implies
want of vigour, which is but another naine for want of attraction and I have
little more hope for the IlCborch and Stage Guild " than 1 should of a society
for disseminating broadcast copies of £sop's Fables, witb the Ilmorals "
printed very large, and the Fables printed very sînaîl, in the belief that thus the
Fables would be overlooked or casually glanced at, wbile the "lmorals " were
devotîred with avidity. Humnan nature does flot work that way.

Unfortunately the foregoing thougbts on a National Theatre are flot
applicable to Montreal, for here we bave no sympathy with the Ilpoor player,",
our experience of the Stage is best expressed in Sprague's fines

Lo 1 where the Stage, the poor, degraded Stage,
Holds the warped mirror to a gaping age;
There; where to raise the Drama's moral tone,
Foot Harlequin usurps Apoblo's throrme;

Where m ricmg dancers spoit tight pantilettes,
And turfi fops' liends by burning pirouettes.

IlCONCERNING BACHELORS."

That "lonly religious Daily" (the Wiiness) seems to have given Up' its
Protestantisin and corne to the concltusion that "lthey manage those tbings
better in France,"ý-more especially Il concerning bachelors." It does not
know, poor Ilreligious Daily," innocent of ail wickedness and the evil ways of
the world as it is, that the departinent of the Rbone, in taxing bachelors for the
maintenance of foundling bospitals, is merely trying to relieve the State of the
expense of a burden of sin more largely shared and caused by its family men
than by its bachelors.

On such a text the Witness founids a short sermon on the necessary dutY
of ail mien to mar-y, for the good cf their country, in order to add to population.
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Is the Wilness quite oblivious ta the fact, that there are bath aid maids and

bachelors, not a few, who, rather than inflict the degradation of inberited,
debased and sensual passions on future generations-the result of purely

animal and loveless marriage-prefer to live alone, and s0 lessen a little the

perl)etuation of evil tendencies ? 'lo curb the lower and merely animal nature

by the bigber or spiritual being is surely religion. Hereditary physical evils, or

diseases, in this age frequently render it a duty to forego marriage. Marriage

that tcan have no cvii results to the future race is only possible when there is

union of spiritual nature-of heart and mind-as well as freedom from known

hereditary physical and mental wveakness. The JVitliess, if truly religious, oughit

to thank Divine Providence, wvho over-rules evil with good, that in a luxurious

age the very selfishness of luxury and sin impels its votaries to refrain from

perpetuating their self-derived tendencies to evil.

Ail which only goes to show that even a rei-ligious daily " mnay err ivhen

it strives to urge mnen to do evil b)y giving the rein to the lower passions in

order tà' accomplish good to the race ; for that is a very different tbing from.

the iaws of Nature and of Providence, wbich are so wisely framed as ever to

strive to Ilovercome evii with good." Let the Witness beware lest it become

a false witness, and i advocating temperance in one lesser direction, refuse to

recognize and veto a mucli greater and more disastrous intemperance in

anlother. " ensor"

THE ROBUST STYLE 0F WRITING.

A modest vice is less offensive than a virtue which is always biowing its

own trumpet and beating the tom-t mus of its own compiacent conceit. Vie

prefer a stingy man to a generous man who boasts of the favours be confers;

nay, it is perbaps the quiet and unassuming character of avarice that bas made

it a Ilgentlemaniy vice." Most people are 50 well aware of these moral trutbs

that tbey spare to congratulate themselves in public on their own excellences.

Among the uncomfortable exceptions to this mIle is the self-conscious rnanly

man, the robust writer, who bas invaded literature of late, and made it a bear-

garden. This creature is for ever feeling bis intellectual and moral biceps in

public, thumping bis dilated chest, and tbanking beaven that be is Ilmanlv,
sir, manly »In presence of a life, of a poem, of a work of art, be first asks,

in a blustering voice, "lIs it maniy? is it robust ?" One of the more pleasing
and delicate writers of this scbool bas lately publîsbed a series of papers on
the IlManliness of Christ," and we may perhaps look for an essay on the
IlBoyisbness of St. Luke." The robust wniter is so preoccupied by bis love
of biceps that hie cazinot tbink, even for a moment, ôf any otber literary quality.
Hie is an art critic, perhaps, and be is confronted witb a landscape in twiiigbt
or a Ilromantic " interior. Hie cries at once tbat twiligbt and romance are
unmanly, and he goes on to swear by bis god Dagon that they are also immoral.
It is amazing the scent for immorality that your robust cmitic displays. Every
artist wbo does not faîl down and worsbip biceps, every poet who* bas a soul ta
feel and a style to render sbades of sentiment and refinements of character, is
informed by the robust writer that he is corrupting youtb. The robust writer,
curiously enougb, knows a great deal about corruption. Hie is always finding
allusions to mysterious iniquities, and binting at naugbty books presumed ta be
in bis enemies' libraries where less strong-minded and able-bodied observers
can detect notbing wrong. So fond is bie of blaring about purity and of
sniffing out impurity, that it is scarceiy cynical to suspect the robust writer
of possessing an unclean mind. Thus one's admiration of tbis swaggering
critîcai Puritan is cbecked by a doubt as ta wbetber, after ail, be is anytbing
better than a hypocrite of the latest fashion.

The robust writer bas bis literary admirations as well as bis objects of in-
dignation and contempt. Vihen bie gets bold of a poet, or an essayist, or a
humourist wbom be tbinks it manly ta admire, be goes on to praise bim in bis
bambarian style. Fie does nat, when bie plays the favourable critic, illumine
"lthe bapless abject of bis bowling bornage " with a flood of equable ligbt. Hie
cornes up, like the nomth wind, blowing and roaring, and tbrough the storm

of bis eloquence it is difficult ta catch a giimpse of the book or the character
that he admires. One may instantly recognise the robust writer by bis love
of the words Ilpedant " and Ilspecialist." Every man is a pedant witb him
wbo bas a clear and minute knowledge of the topic about which be is ignorantlv
beliowing. Exactness and accuracy of information, netteté of styles, are, in bis
eyes, the mark of the pedant. It is an insuit to bim, as it were, that other
people should be leamned wlîere bie is half-learned, shauld be scholars wlîere hie
is a smatterer, should have taken pains wvbere bie bas caught up the first randorn
collection of gossip and legend. The robust writer glories in rnany misstate-
ments of fact. He goes wrong in dates to the extent of same fifty yeams, or
perhaps a bundred, and this be cails "lsweeping away the nansensicai cobwebs
of pedantry." To let the robust wmiter into a iiterary period is like ietting the

north wind. and an untutored housemaid witb ber broomn inta the study of a
inan of letters. Ail the notes and papers are blown about and confused, al
the books are turned upside dawn and arranged in the wrong places. The
effect is perbaps rather pictumesque if its way; but the whole muddle must be
clçared off, and order must be brought back with infinite pains. If any critic

attempts to restore order where the robust writer bas gone before in his turbu-

lent style, hie must make up his mind to be called a Ilspecialist," a Ilpedant,"
and a Ildryasdust." There is much menit in knowîng things wrongly, in
knowing half-truths, in drawing false conclusions frorni ludicrous premises, when
it is the robust writer that bas done these things. Tn set himi right is to stami)
oneseif a pedant, a trifler-,-a tame, minute, lal)orious nincornpoop. Terms

like these, or stronger, have lately been applied by the robustest of ail writers
on classical subjects, first, to the ancient critics who, with pains and labour,
secured for us respectable texts of the classics ;secondly, to the modern
scbolars xi'ho have set the manly one righit wvben lie bas publishied nonsense.
It is difficuit at i esent to face the wrath of the robust ; for by pushing, shout-
ing, and practising the arts Of pOpfflarity they have managed to seem, fine

honest fellows, with nu nonsense about them. More careful and quiet critics
must take lieart, must not let thcmselves be browbeaten. AIl work based on

mere indolence, an-d buttressed by mere assertion, must soon drop to pieces
and perish with other fallacies wveIl trumpeted in tbeir time.-Satierday

Review.

MAN'S RESPONSIBILITY FOR HIS BELIEF.

A Sermon preached in Zion Church by Rev. Alfred J. Bray, November 2nd, 1879.

JOHIN iii.. 19.

The question is often asked, Is man responsible for bis religious belief ?
and the answer is sometimes yes and sometimes no. I think tbe question is
not a difficuit one. 'l'le answer is easy, if you take care to define youir terms.
Man, Responsibility, Belief, are the words we want to understand, and the
meaning of wbich we must agree upon. By man we mean not merely as a
sentient creature, nom as an animal endowed witb intellect which enables him
to, observe and reason and judge, but as an intellectual. and moral being,
having mmnd and conscience ; tbat is, powers of thinking and a sense of a
moral iaw, also affections and emotions and a will to enable him to determine
upon certain actions; that is, man as we find him in the ordinary everyday
walk and work of life, tbinking, wiliing and acting as is usual witb men.

Responsibilîty is next. The terni is imported into the Engiish language
from the Latin tongue. The original word is Respondere,-to answer. It
implies an existing relationship to some Superior, and the right of that

Superior to put questions and demand a reply. The general idea is of a great
Assize, presided over by one who bas the right to enquire into the tboughts
and acts of men, to sift motives, to analyze complex actions, and to award
pains or praises as they may be deserved.

Let me pause bere a moment to notice the importance to be attached to
the fact that we find such terms in ail languages. Go where you will-among
what people you will-and you will find words to correspond witb: I ought;
you ougbt flot; it was your duty, &c. ; and these phrases are not the result
of any particular education or domestic training, but tbey are inwrougbt with
the feelings and instincts of humanity. The sense of duty is original in man,
the great charter of rigbts bas been written out by the deepest instincts of our
nature. For language is the reflection of the facts and feelings of human
nature. Facts and feelings clothe themselves with words.

Belief is a word of wide import : it includes ail opinions, tboughts and
sentiments, wbatever the subject of tbem may be-social, scientific, political, or
religious-all the conclusions to which the mind may corne on facts, on ques-
tions, when it bas sources of information and capacity for weigbing evidences.
There are entire classes of beliefs which carry no responsibility of any kind,
because they do not enter the region of the moral. 1 believe that a stone is
bard, that a bail is round, that the eartb revolves around the sun, tbat the sun
moves in an ellipse, that the mooggoverns the tides ; I believe the axiorns that
form the bases of ail mathematical conclusions, and I bold the accuracy of the
solutions tbey enable me to, arrive at ; but no one ever talks, and I neyer think
of any responsibility attaching to mny belief in the results of exact science.
Even when you corne to matters of religious belief, whicb involve ideas of. man's
relation to man, and man's relation to God-to man's duty and rigbt work-it
must be allowed, I think, that there are persons who bave beliefs for whicb
they cannot be responsible. Vie acknowledge that the heathen can only, in
justice, be judged by the highest moral precepts of bheatbenism. He cannot
be held to answer for the violation of laws which be bas neyer known the
existence of; be cannot be condemned for dishonour done to the Decalogue
when bis ears bave neyer heard the thunder of its comnmands.

You can carry that sarne argument thmougb whole classes of our religious
society. There are people about us holding forrns of faitb which bave no basis
in even ordinary common sense ; tbey c)ing to the veriest superstitions, as
others do to ascertained facts. But everytb' ing is explained by the early edu-
cation. Let a child be born of superst-.ous parents-be brought up in an
atmosphere of superstition-&c.

Look at the cbildren of Calvinists, &c.

Every mani bas witbin him mental and moral powers for distinguishing the
truth, but they can only be called into play by some influences from without
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Men are flot born again of their awn volition - an intellectuial revolution cannot man rnust have in himself power ta discern and accept the truth, and bis cir-

begin and end with themiselves ; there niust be the aperation of another power curnstances rnust at least be noa barrier in the way of research.

upon their mind and heart before they can rise up and cast the uinclean and But let us ]eave the general and corne ta the particular. Arn I, are you,
ignorant spirit out of tbem. That is the great doctrine taugbt by Jesus Christ, rsasbefrtetuh ed a nx n eiv? I r ltrgti

&C., &C. my faitb, oujht I ta be ? If you utter a false formr of %vords which spring, from.

Sa I take it that in rnany cases men are flot altogether responsible for their false ideas in the mind and break out in false conduct, will you lose only
belief. Responsibility can only bie invalved wben there lias been an oppar- negatively, just as uneducated rnen lase the jay af knoxvledge, but be praised
tunity for knawing the truth ; whien they have beeii brought inta the waYs and rewarded for hiaving believed accarding ta yaur ideas of life ? Na, that

where truth is fouind ; whien they have had the avenues ta knowledge apened can neyer be; and If yau bold that paor canceit yau will be rudely tindeceived

Up before tlîem ; then shall they bie held responible ta God far the false faiths sonie day. About this matter af belief the majurity af people imagine that

they have clierishied and lived. Tliere is nat one of you vhio is not responsible tlîeir privilege, if not their duty, is ta remain absolutely passive, and just ta

for bis belief; you are flot lirnited ; you are not restricted ; ,you are not confined accept or reject any necessary and unavoidable resuit of evidence presented ta

in a prison-bouse witli fortis of liberty traced upon the wvails, just ta deceive the mnd ; sa that it is phîysically impassible for tbemn ta da otberwise than they

and please you ;yau are free ta enqtiire ; ta accept or reject ; ta keep your do, whetlîer they receive, ar refuse ta entertain, any specitie dogma or doctrine.

opinions or change them. .The ligbt is bere, flash ing ail round yau ; yau can But that is not the trutb as ta man's duty and righîts. I-is heart is flot a mere

open your eyes and discern and rejaice in thie facts of the spiritual warld ; or, tabula rasa, ta receive impressions ; lus mmnd is flot a mere camera obscura; lie

youI can shut tîern, and profess ta believe thiat tiiere are no sucli facts for life is nat ta keep close in bis bouse, holding a reception now and then, when

and time, but for that false faith you are responsible, and at the great assize trutlîs cati corne if they like ; bie is ta be in active and constant searcb, like a
when motives shall be revealed, and conduct be judged, the Lord will bold you merchantman seeking gaodly pearîs ; bie is ta busy bimself in gathering

guilty. together facts in history and life, facts of eartb and beaven, of man and God ; he
But this bas raised a question, wbicb tu rny mind is greater thian the one I is ta examine evidences; sift statements; analyse arguments ; look again wbere

propounded at first : Is rnan respansible for bis religiaus belief? viz. :Is man men bave loaked befare ; try again wlîat men have tried before, ta know what
responsible for wbat bie does flot believe ? Probably every man will elect ta be bas changed, or rotted dawn witbi time, and wbat is permanent-standing well
judged by and for bis faith ; because lie is confident tlîat it is riglît be bolds it ; the wear of passing ages. You will flot refuse ta take Jesus Christ as a teacher
by same process, satisfactory ta lîimself, bie lias reaclîed the conclusion that bis in this inatter, fiat only because He was divine, but because of the profound
way of thinking is right and good. But, being fully convinced af tlîat; having philosopliy you fmnd in ail His words. You remember that up ta a certain

for bis opinions the glory of prestige, the defence of education, the strengtb of period in their career He beld the Pliarisees of Ris time as flot responsible for
great institutions wbicb bave been based upon, and built up in its namne, and yet- the strange, distorted nations tbey had of God, and sin, and the future life.

when in the clear rcvealing ligbt of eternity, and before the great Interpreter of Tbey knew fia better-could bave known fia better ; tbey had accepted the

ail problems and the judge of aIl men, it sliall. be found tlîat tiiose opinions were teaching of the schools, and were fully convinced that they had the right

wrong-false as ta premises and conclusions-wvihl the mian be lîeld responsible reading of the past, and the rigbt interpretatian af the future. But ail at

for the wrong into wbiclî bis mental, moral, and spiritual nature bias fallen ? once Christ stood before tlîem and convîcted tbemn of sin. A new revelation

This is a great question ; it is an important question for you people wbo are bad been given-the firmament of their commati inîquity and ignorance
content ta take whatever may bave been tauglît you in yauth, and wbatever liad been broken tbrauglî, and the Son of God appeared witlî tidings

your particular churcb and minister may bold and profess naw. Do you, do of the Fatlier and forgiveness of sin. But tlîey shut tlîeir eyes against

they bold true viewvs of life, of God and Christ, and salvauion ? Do you, do thie ligbt-would flot allow it ta pierce ta tbe chambers of the soul;
they hold haîf truths wben you sbould know wlîole truths, by wlîicb you migbt tlîey closed their cars ta the sound af the great prophetic voice, and

live, flot meanly, but greatly, glorifying God and blessing mankind ? and if flot, harred the way ta the heart by prejudices. Il If I had flot carne," said

are you accoitable for that wbich you do fiat profess? Will you be finally Christ, "lye would flot have. bad sin, but now have ye ito cloak for your sins."
judged by a standard you have neyer known applied ta man's character and He said: "1The works that I do in rny Fatber's namne, thîey bear witness of

conduct ? Let us see. men." But tlîey would flot examine the works; they said, Il He bathi a devil,

Whîat I said just now about men being irresponsible for thueir religiaus and is mad." Thiat was their sin. Tbey would flot search ; tbey would flot test;

belief under certain circumstances would equially well apply hiere. It cantiat be tlîey wouhd not give the ernations and the reason their rightful play and scope.

that a man will have ta accaunit for wbat was beyauid luis reacb. If bis mental IlLigbt bad came inta the world, but thîey loved darkness ratber than light,

and moral faculties bave been limited and restricted by bis conditions in life ; because their deeds were evil." And thiat is wbere you may find the point of

if tlue rigbt kind of education was withuheld ; if avenues ta knowledge were yaur own duty. You are not free ta turfi from this work with a weary sigb, or

closed up by the ignorance or malice of othiers, then lie cannot be lueld respon- witb a higbt haugh, or an inusolent sneer ; as if ta say, I cannot, let me alane ; or

sible for the fact that hie lias neyer found the liglut and strength of divine trutb I need not, do it for me; or, I will flot, there is fia necessity. Thiere are certain

If a chîild bias flot been trained ta walk it cannot be condemnned ta furtber pains and staternents in the Bible for which we chaimed a divine arigin-as ta God's moral

penalties because at manhood's estate it lias flot the full use of its limbs ; and so government of the world; as ta man's sin and anly way of salvation ; as ta

there are men and wamen whua are no more responsible for whîat thîey do not Christ, Ris life and death, and man's obligation ta believe in H-im with joy.

believe thuan a camel is accouintable for the hîumpi on its back ; their rninds have Are you bouind ta investigate thiose statements? Are you botind ta examine

been dwarfed, stunted, twisted and puit out of sba-le, s0 thuat they cannat per- aur interpretatian of them? Are youi free ta let them alône, or merely ta listen

ceive, for uinderstatud, nor grasp thie truth of life. Tliere can be no doubt ta duIl sermons iii a dull way as a discbarge of duty? No, you are flot free ta,

about it, that men are tnfluenced very much by early education, atîd by their do that ; yau are bound ta investigate. Great issues are involved in the

after circutmistances. By hîaving the thtouglits set ta mave ini a certain groove ; acceptance of those statements ; it means a change in the life, whuich iil bie a

by being taugbt ta read a one-sided bistary of nuen and things, the mmnd bias great wrencb ; it means the admission of tremendous and eternal responsibili-

been crowded witb prejttdices, sa tlîat thuere is no raam in it for the free warking ties ; it means thuat you must subnîit your soul ta God in contrition, in fear, in

of truth. Accouintability mnust bie regulated by circumnstances, as of position, of gratitude ; or, argument and evidence may came like the mists of the marning,

privilege, and of apportunity. Men wbo have nievcr hteard the Gospiel doctrine hiding for a hittle marnent the rocks of errar and the ravines of doubt, and then

of salvation cannat be chiargeable with unbelief, nor ivith the rejectian of a passing away, leaving thie îvholc panoarania wilder and nmore desolate than

redemptixu wbicb was neyer offered ta thîem. Anîd nat only, in order ta respon- before-and yet, whatever the resuit, you are bauind ta investig*ate ; you are

sibility, must thie outward circtustatîces britîg trutb withîin the reach, but tnder obligation ta find the trutb, or you will be hîehd as accounitable for wbat

account rnust be taken of ail thase thitgs whiich inlfLîtence the judgment ; ahl you sltould have found. Becauise yau emplay the reason only about matters of

those inclinations wbicb .by thue nature of tbema bias the understatiding, and bread; becauise you chuain down the intellect; because you slutt the windows

caloutr its conclusions ; in short, whatever in nature, in research, in habit, or in of the soul toward heaven, and let dust and cobwebs darken them ; because

incomplete means of information binders the mnitd frorn appreciating evidence, you make the will an instrument and creature of appetite, do you tbink that

and prevents it from giving dite weighut ta its valute. The persecuting Jews and God will bold you gutihthess? The truîtbs of the gospel 'are presented ta you

Pagans in the earhy ages of Christianity were sincere enough, in thie belief that just as other trutbs are-that, is, witb evidence sttited ta rnan's capacity for

they did what was right and goad itn putting Christians ta death. Tha t was the receiving tbem, and suflicient ta induce a cordial reception and belief of them;

time wben men believed tbat ta kilI Churist's disciples was ta do God service ; and more, thiere is in each one power ta discern tînt evidence, and ta bring

tbey cahled upon their consctence ta ànswer for their deeds. Were thîey respan- about that faith-a moral sense wbicb can feel God and Christ, just as you have

sible for the rejectian of Christ and C hristianity ? Was their zeal after al but a sense for friendsbip, for love, for mutsic, for art. And because you have

the wild ountflaming of guilty, unrea oi'.'ig passions ? Who shahl say ? Remem- bhunted your moral feelings by indulgence, by pride, or avarice, or hust, which

ber the kind of training they had received in the schoohs of the Pharisees ; have establishued themselves an the throne of tbe affections ; because inclina-

remember the strong passionate failli they had in Monotbeism ; remember also tion bias been allowed ta averbear judgment, do you think you wilh flot be hehd

how oppased Christ was, in word, in manner of life, and in propbecy ta ail responsible? In the evening sky great diagrams of fire sparkle, lighting up tbe

their preconceived ideas. In order 1 take it ta full moral responsibility the mystic deeps of night; tbrougb the eye tbe soul gets pictures of this measure-
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iess panorama. Tbere is anotber heaven-the sky of Revelation ; every trutb

of God studs it Ilke a very Sun, and every îrîiîb that sparkles tbere cari ies with

il the evidence of its divine origin. You do not see tbose worlds of ligbît and

glory !You bave blinded tbe eves of your mmid and your moral sense. You

have hidden bebind the thick wall of indifférence, or your bead is cnveloped in

the dust of the street wbicb men make in wvalking and xvorkin'- Tben God

will bold you to accounit for tbe evil work you bave done in yotir own soul. if

you are free-if you bave intellectual capacityT-if you bave a moral sense, a con-

science-and ail of tbese you have-tben you are responsible for wbat you dlo

believe, and also for wbat you do flot believe;- because you bave not sougbit after

truîb wiîh willing, active, bonest mmnd and beart and soul. Wben you bave

examined a statement mnade from tbe Bible, or somne 'tîber ailtbority, concerning

what is moral; wbien you have brougbit your best of inteilect ; wben you bave

allowed your moral sense to go out untrairmnelied, and tben, you cannot uinder-

stand it by heart and head, or either beart or bead ; 1 believe a man is flot

responsibie for what bie does not because bie cannot believe ; but if you bave

not done that, the sin of indifference must condemoi you.

Tbere is a great deal of practicai atbeisma abroad in tbe world-not mucb

Of speculative atbeism-out a great deai of a practical kind. Men wvant t0 get

away from tbe moral obligations to tbink rigbt and speak rigbt. Tbev do r.ot

wish to deny God and Christ, and sin, and beaven and bell-but tbey want to

put them aside for future consideration ; perhaps, as matters over wbicbi îbey cani

have no conîrol at present. Tbey say : tbe Cburcbes are responsible for wbat

we do believe, and nobody can be responsibie for what hie does not believe;-

and there we are content to let it rest. Yes :well content. For tbere is a

necessary and uniform connecuion beîween belief and practice ; and wben a

man is absolved from responsibility for bis belief; bie is absolved fromn responsi-

bility for bis actions. The life of man is cornposed of tbese three tbings,-

thoughî, feeling, action. Knowledge supplies the food for îbougbit, and feeling

provides the motives for action. So that belief is an active principie tbat dis-

piays its power in ail tbe walks of life. Does it matter little or noîbing wvbat

the belief may be, or wbether you have any at ail ? Is man not responsible ?

Opinions are the ends of actions, and sureiy man is accounitabie for wbat bie

does, and ouglit to do. Not responsible for belief ? Tben ibose early per-

secutors of the Cburcb wbo siew the Saints for tbeir great word and work-

.4 were tbey free from condemnation becauise they knew no better ? Not respon-

sibie for belief ? Will Engiand teacb tbat to the Thugs of India wvbo believe

thal the muirders they commit are flot crimes ? WVill a parent preacb tbat to

bis children ? Will a judge say tînt to a thief at the bar of justice? XVili you

say that tc that poor mortal wbo comes trooping dowvn tbe wasted pitiless year-s

wiîb roses witbered on the cbeek and eyes dulled to the fires of yout,-and

ail because hie had once believed in bis own rigbl to muin himself by drink ?

Will you say that to tbe debaucbed crowds on the streets ? No ; you dare

not. You frame iaws and administer tbem, and hoid men responsibie for the

keeping of îbem. So bas God framed moral laws. He bias reveaied the trtîtb

of Himself, of bis Son, of Love and Redemption. You mnust believe and live

-or deny, and suifer condemnation.

THINGS IN GENERAL.

MR. PARNELL'S PROGRESS.

We have hitherto refrained from commenting upon the events whicb have

been taking place in Ireland, for the simple reason tbat we did not pretend 10

understand tbem. Our idea bias always been tbat wbere tbe interesîs of the

Irish did not confiict with those of the wbole kingdom, tbe Irish were tbe best

judges of wbat wa s good for tlîcm, a tbeory mwhich is surely simple and plain

enough, but wbich English statesmen bave but very lately, if at ail, begun to

appreciate. Mr. Parnell's agitation, bowever, lacked definition, and tbis, we

imagine, cannot bave been witbout reason. For Mr. Parnell is iiot only a

person of ability, but having no drop of Celtic bood in bis veins and a strong

dasb of American, lie is also a man of great coolness and presence of mind,

one wbo neyer says a word that lie does flot deliberateiy intend to say, witb a

view 10 a distinct effcct. l'ben, if Mr. Parnell's programme was vague, we feit

quite sure that bie eitber îbougbt a judicious vagueness tbe best cloak for bis

purposes, or that lie did flot quite know what lie himseif wanted, and ivas

ratber drawing bis bearers to tell bima wbat tbey wantcd, witb a view 10 taking

up tbat as bis policy. Now it is quite evident tînt Mr. Parnell found tînt bie

was going too fast, and tbat generalisations on the iniquity of too high a relit

were likely, when propounded 10 an excitable people, to lead to disastrous

results ; aiso bie may have discovered that bis speeches attracted radlier more

attention in Engiand than was quite convenient, and that bis doctrines, put'

down in black and white, read singîîlarly like the purest Comrnunism. So aI

length bie îssued bis manifesta 10 the Irish in America, as able a piece of writing

as ive have read, and at the samne lime one wbich pracîicaliy repudiated ail the

incendiary projedîs which had been attributed 10 bim, and gave us something

more or less tangible to discuss. 0f course if Mr. Parnell cati gel the Irish in
the "great shelter land of the peopies " t0 conîribute of their weaith 10 bay up

estates in Ireland for the benefit of the tenant-farîners, we sbouId be only too

deliglited. 'l'le mere transfer of the land-ownership to the State would, we

fancy, flot improve the tenants' position mucb, whereas becoming possessed of

of bis land in fee simple undoubtedly would. We have always regarded the

e,î,abisbment of a peasant proprietorsbipi in Ireland, and for the matter of that

in England too, as a most desirale object, but Mr. Parneli's scbeme bas such

a Utopian ring about it tbat w"e must really ask for timne to consider wbetber

tbere may flot be sometbing els;e in it. The money will flot corne in so fast

but that it will give us time for refiection.-Eng/ý,isz paper.

TuIE PoSTAGE OF. TIIE WORLI).

Dr. Fischer, an Obeipostratz of the Imperial German Post-ofiice (corre-

sponding to tbe rank of assistant secretary witb us), bias just puiblisbed an

interesting pamplhlet sbowving the comparative postal and telegrapbic statistics.

But in some cases the information yet available does not enable blir to bring

down bis work laier tban 1873. 'l'le lctter post of tbe wbole world for that

year arnounted in round numbers to 3,300,o00,000 letters, or about 9ý4

millions daily ; and the numbers bave been increasing daily at an astonisbîng

rate. Tbus in Japan tbe number of post-offices in 1872 was i,i59, and in

1876 it biad risen to 3,649. Tbe number of separate articles whicb passed

through the Japanese post inl 1878 was 47,000,000, Of wbich 25,000,000 were

letters, io,000,000 post-cards, 9'a_ millions newspapers. Post-cards were first

brougbt into use onily in 1865, and now tbey are eniployed in almost every

country of tbe worid. 'lble parcels pGst bas, bowever, not yet got beyond tbe

first stage of development. Tbe number of telegraphic despatcbes sent in

1877 amountcd for the wbole globe to neariy 130,000,000. or an average of

353,000 daily. More tban one-tbiîd of tbe total number of telegrapbic

despatcbes are private, dealing with purely personal conceris. It is unnecessary

to Say tbat the newspaper press absorbs a large proportion of the telegrams of

tbe world, while tbe world of finance and commerce also appropriates a giaflt'S

share.

INDIAN GRAVES IN AMERICA.

An extensive buriai-grouind of the Lenni Lenape or Delaware Indians bias

recentiy been examined by one of tbe scientific societies of Pennsyivania.

Tbe cemetery was located on the north bank of tbe bistorical Brandywine

Creek, on a prominence overlooking the vallcy. About twenty graves were

opened with the following resuits :-Tbe skeletons were stretcbed at full length

witb tbe beads towvard the east. Tbe depth of tbe graves was about three feet.

.\ssociated with the bodies were quantities of Venetian beads of various sizts,

shapes, and cM1ours, and a number of objects of Indian workmansbip, such as

arrow-heads and bead ornaments of sione. In two of tbe graves were found

several antique dlay pipes of considerable interest. Witb the initiais Il R. T.11

stamped in tbe bowls. In tbe beginning and middle of the i 7 th century pipes

were made by various makers in tbe vicinity of Batb, England. Aniong these

was one Richard Tyler, and tfle initiais R. T. in ail probability were impressed

at bis manufactory. An approximate date can, tberefore, be assigned to these

objects witb some degree of certainty. 'lble earlier British pipes, sometimes

called elfin or fairy pipes, and by some antiquaries attributed to the Romans,

made, bowever. in tbe reign of Queen Elizabeth, frequently possessed the

initiais of tbe makers' names on tbe base of tbe flat spurs wbicbi characterized

tbern. 1'bese were gradually superseded by pipes witb elongated bowls, in

%vbicb the spurs or beels were pointed or entîrely absent. Tbe more recent

Englisb pipes of tbe last century or tbereabouts, bad tbe narnes of tbeir makers

stamped on tbe stems. Tbe examples referred to are of tbe elongated patterni,

minus the beel, with the initiais stamped in tbe bowis. Tb'le stems have been

broken off about six inches fromi the bowis, biaving been originally longer.

Tbey were taken to America by tbe early settiers and traded to tbe Indians.

TI'ese graves, wvbile only perbaps a century or so in age, are paiticularly

valuiable to tbe student of American etbno]ogy as producing skeletons of tbe

trie inbabiting the valley of tbe Delaware River at tbe lime of tbe settiemrent

of tbe States. Sucb. remains have been exceedingly rare in Pennsylvania, and

no0 graves bave as yeî been opened wbicb did not produce objects of European

introduction.

STRANGE-VERY.

After the victory, even wben that gratifying event happens to bave been

preceded by disaster, comes the inevitable pzean, and in an age devoted to a

Faîstaffian Imperialism, lieroismn is a very remunerative -virale. So long as

tbe popular entbusiasmi does flot fling laurels at tbe bero of Isandula, we do flot

grudge bis captains a fairly well-merited ovation. Pearson, Evelyn Wood, and

Buller are ail virile specimens of tbe race, and bave rnaintained somnewbal of

tbe reputation our army lost owing to tbe Il black scare." It was doubtless

apliropriate that the several sbires wbich boast amnong tbeir living wortbies

tbree such soldiers should testimonial îbenu wiîh swords of honour, and feast

themu right lavishiy. IlOnly tbe brave deserve the fair " is a sentiment which

bas been reiteraîed, "fair," however, being speit "lfare." Equally inevitable
was il tbat tbe said heroes when thus assailed with appreciatiokn, if flot flattery,

should returil thanks in a soldierlike fashion. That they did so goes withou
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the saying. One and ail professed unbounded admiration for Lord Chelmsford,

who has flot been banqueted, besworded, and belauded. With similar unanimity

each had a civil word for Sir Bartie Frere, who was so obliging as to set the

dogs of war loose without asking anybody's advice or permission, and who may

on that accounit be fairly considered to have earned the gratitude of the service,

and more especially of those members thereof who have profited in the way of

promotion. The noteworthy feature, however, in the post-prandial orations of

Pearson, Wood, and Buller was their total silence with reference to a coin-

paratively recent and a painful incident in the war. By common consent the

very namne of the young Napoleon was passed over by these worthies. What

the motive of this reticence may be we know not. Suffice it that Frenchmen

of every phase of political faith profess themselves surprised, while not a few

are positively chagrined. We, as our readers are well aware, had the utmost

objection to the pretensions of thîs harebrained Marcellus, but now that they

lie dead in the chapel at Chislehurst, nobody need grudge him the meed of

praise due from soldiers to a soldier who died with seventeen wounds to, the

front and none in the back. Yet somehow both bis fate and his qualities,

which hitherto the army has been somewhat given to exaggerating, were

judiciously overlooked. Could it have been because the very mention of that

quite too awkward affair would have been displeasing to the august Prince who

guides the destinies of the British officer at the Horse Guards? We ask the

question in cool blood, content to note a fact whicb, view it how you will, is in

itself alike significan t and incomprehiensible.- Week/y Dispatch.

THE great difficulty of arguing some people out of a thing is that they have

neyer been reasoned into it.

EDUCATIONAL.-A Government schoolmaster, flot a hundred miles from

the Island of Montreal, is responsible for the following, amongst divers other

orthographical eccentricities :-"I Trouwserss, kidd, remmember, honnor, adul-

tary." The efficiency of this gentleman's tuitional system, and the satisfactori-

ness of its resuits have been attested and certified by two official supervisors,

and have since been strikingly illustrated by the cruciform signs-manual (X> of

fifleen Ilfinished " pupils. An increase of emolument, and some special mark

of Government approval ought to be accorded to so exemplary a pedagogue.

PAST AND FUTURE.

History may tell us of the vanish'd past,
Or chronicle the days now sweeping by;

À gloomy shade is round the future cast,
Unsearch'd, unsearchable by mortal eye.

Forests have been where crowded cities rise,
And left their domes and turrets in the air;

And stars have faded from the far-off skies,
Passing away, no tongue may tell us where.

Rivers have rush'd where verdant islands bloom,
Shedding their perfume on the restless breeze,

And beauteous lands have found a spacious tomb
Within the waters of the mighty seas.

Will heaven again shower down its dreadful ire,
And whelmn the world beneath a watery grave ?

Or cast o'er aIl its brigbt consuming fire?
A blazing sea fromi wbich no ark can save!1

We know such things have been in by-gone years,
But oder the coming darkness throws its paîl,

Our hopes may be in vain-in vain our fears,
Yes, our own fate is vain conjecture all.

We know flot our own fate-why should we strîve
With destîny, or with its flag unfurl'd?

Enough for us that now we breathe and live,
Yet know flot when fromn life we may be hurl'd.

We know the rose of beauty will turn pale,
Wrinkles will gather on the fairest brow,

The light and bouinding step of youth will fail,
And all must perish, blossomîng below.

The destin'd path we have to tread conceal'd,
How much of woe is hidden fromn our sight;

While yet enough is to the mind reveal'd,
To shape our course and guide our steps aright.

Nature's great secrets though we may not scan,
We know how frail the tenure of our breath;

We know the period to the race of man,
And aIl the beings born of earth, is death.

The end of life is death-then let our aimi
Be fix'd on things beyond our earthly doom;

Though dust return to dust, the soul may dlaim
Its refuge then-its earliest, latest home 1

-John Bolton Rogerson.

SONG 0F THE FROST SPIRITS.

We come on the breath of the sharp clear breeze,
The spirits of frost are we ;

We bang our wreaths on skeleton trees,
And beautifuil wreaths they be.

White, pure white, are the robes we wear,
Robes wrought of the feathery snowv

With bright quick wings through the sparkling air,
On our sulent missions we go.

By our aid the spirit of silence reigns,
We bush the biooklet's song,

And bind the water in icy chains,
By a speli unseen but strong.

Sulent we work through the livelong niglht,
In cities, and trees, and delis ;

And men behold, hy the morning light,
Our carv'd work and icicles.

We sprinkle the snow on the harden'd plains,
We whiten the barren moor;

We bide frorn view mortality's stains,
Till the sinful earth seems pure. David Holt.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Letters should be brief, and written on one side of the paper only. Those intended for

insertion should be addressed to the Editor, 162 St. James Street, Montreal; those on matters

of business to the Manager, at the samne address.

IlGRITS."

.To the Editor of Mec CANADIAN SPEcTATOR.

DEAR SIR,-Will you kindly answer, under the head of "lQuestions in
Canadian History "-

What is the origin of the term "lGrit," as applied to the Liberal party

ini Canada ? Is it a termn of reproach or otherwise ?

St. Stephen, N.B., Oct. 28, 1879. or tuy

[The term "lGrit"' or "1Clear Grit " was first used, as applied to Canadian

politicians, by the late Mr. Malcolm Cameron about the year 1854. Mr.
Cameron had been a Radical, but having Ilratted," or gone over to the
opposite side, he sarcastically spoke of bis old party as "lClear Grrits." In

Bartlett's IlDictionary of Americanisms,» the following definition is given:

IlGaRr.-Hard sandstone, employed for milîstones, grindstones, pavement, &c. Hence

the word is often vulgarly used to mean courage, spirit."

Amongst the illustrations are-

"'Me command of a battalion was given to Mr. Jones, a pretty decided Whig in

politics, and, like many other men of Zacchean stature, ail gril and spirit."-New York

Commercial Advertiser.
IlH7onour and famne from no condition rise. It's the gril of a fellow that makes the'

man. "- Crockett's Tour.

IlIf he hadn't had the clear gril in him, and showed bis teeth and claws, they'd a

nullified him so you wouldn't see a grease spot of him no more."-Sat .Stick in England.

These are from a third edition of the Dictionary published in 1 86o. The

first edition was published in 1848, and a second in 1859, so that the phrase

was possibly in existence before Mr. Cameron's happy use of it.-ED. CAN.

SPECTATOR.] ______________

To the Ea'itor of the CANADIAN SPEcTATOR:

SÎR,-I send you these lines apologetically, as I arn sure "lthe readers are

weary of 'Argus ' and lus critics,;" but 1 wish to correct IlRoswell Fisher"

when in his "lcriticism " be refers to 'lMarih." He states that Il Marih"'

seerns to have failed in understanding the drift of bis argument, this "lMarih"'

is perfectly willing to, admit ; but maintains that it is through no defect in bis

understanding, but rather on account of the argument drifting s0 much.

IRoswell Fisher " states that the man who tends a machine is flot the intelli-

gence which originates the Whîtworth gun. Wonderful discoveryl But the

man who tends the machine necessarily becomes acquainted with some of the

principles upon which it is constructed, thereby often stimulatîng bis mnd, to

ftîrther study. Did not some of the great manufacturers commence as "ltenders

of machines"? And if a man makes a particular tomahawk he does not

'advance mucb, as we may see in the bistory of the Indians. Again, IlMarih "

merely asked IlRoswell Fisher " to admit that a person might bave studied

Political Economy and still be a Protectionist, and IlMarih " is pleased to see

that IlRoswell Fisher" bas the good sense to admit it. Further "lRoswell

Fisher " states that a merchafit with large interests in a country bas no

necessary right to an opinion on the interest of bis country at large, to wbich

bis own may or may flot be antagonistic. This statemnent can be easily shown

xoî8ioi8
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to be faulty, but there is no necessity for doing -so, as the facts are, that the

merchant exercises the right, and need pay no attention to the person wvho tells

hirn he has not the right ;and the merchant, to use a bomely simile, generally

knows oni which side his bread is buttered, and lie cannot be in a prosperous

condition unless bis couintry is also in the saine condition. A country lias the

righit to use a protective tariff jtîst as Free Traders (if there are n'a//iay

avail themselves of steamn power, and do net confine thetriselves te the natura/

advantages. II Marih "is content that Il Rosuvell Fisher" should console him-

self with the idea that "manufacturers are net even an evtdence cf civili,'atioîî,"

and would humbly surnit the example of the Digger Indians as civilized

people of a non-manufacturing cast. 'l Marihi " trusts that enough lias been

written te show the value of Il Roswell Fisher's " argument. II Marili " is

willing te learn, but requires a higher systern of logic than that entunciated by

Roswell Fisher." /ari/z.

7o th~e Editar of the CANADIAN SPEcrATOR:

SiR,-In your issue cf last week I read that a w'ise man from the East, ini

the person of a Quebec IlCritic,"' accuses you of delinqutencies of a grave

nature. He asserts that in commenting on the address by Dr. MacVicar te

the teachers assembled in the Music Hall at Quebec Ilyour comînents arc

severe," that yen were identified with "la niarked confusion of ideas," and

unable "te avoid misconstruing its drift."

To nine-tenths of the readers cf the 'SPEcTATOR this discovery on tbe

part of "Critic " will be fresh and original.

Had the position of Il Critie " been mine, 1 îvouîld have overlooked thie

alleged "lconfusion of ideas " and protested against your delicate, yet un-

mistakeable allusion cf plagiarism on the part of the Revererîd l)octor svho

presides over the Divinity Hall of the Presbyterian Churcli of Canada ini the

city of Mentreal.
In youir editorial notes you hint at a remarkable similarity of views on

educational matters betwixt Dr. McCosh and Dr. MacVicar, and yen renîark

that the latter is net in the uniforîn habit cf using inverted comnmas when

availing himself cf the thouglits of others. Jiere was the grotind for II Criîic"

te display bis acumren-"1 drift" bere worthy of analysis-a thoroughi researeh

in ail j)roIability might show that there is little Il confusion of ideas " betwixt

these two learnied men, and that the only defect is the xvant cf inverted

commas, appropriating te each their inalienable riglits.

But, Sir, whîle plagiarisnm ini the iterary wvorld is regarded as disreputaule

and dishonest, is it net conceivable te be bearable iii cer tain circuinsta lices ?

Net long ago 1 had the misfortune te form part cf ani audience whîo hiad te

listen te a licentiate, who, 1 believe, liad gene through the cutrricuîlumn of the

Presbyterian College iii the city cf Montreal. If necessary and calied upon,

I can condescend upon naine and place, wliere froin the pulpit as lie spoke

Ide omnibus rebus et (Iibtlsdami- aliis," lie expati.sted freqiîently oni the

differen t opinions cf cemînentaters on obscure passages cf Scripture. Fie

professed a creditable familiarity with theni ahi. Ini speaking cf Joh's three

weuîld-be coinforters, lie said that cemmentaters werc net agreed oni nhe ques-

tien whe Ehiphaz the Temanite was ; as for hiiiself, lie Nvas disposed te agre

with the majerity, who believed that he svas nonle at/zer than thze Suzviour-

Aimse/f With relutîcance I kept my seat. XVould it, bave been more th.iu a

venial breach of decortim had I risen and directed the attention cf the preacher

to the 7 th verse of the last chapter cf job, svhere we find it thus recorded :

"lThe Lord said te Eliphaz the Ten2anite, My wrath is kindled against the

.and against thy two friends "?
It is just possible that the preacher alluded to, now ordained te the

Ministry, rnay be living iii the affections of a congregatien, intelligent or other-

wise. Were I in possession cf bis address I wouid transmit te limi a copy

of the CANADIAN Sn'ITrATR of Nov. Ist, 1879, and direct bis attention te the

1'ollowing sentence by the editor te be found on the first page :

"lJeb's three fricnds went te cemfort hins, snd made a mess cf it by being toc critical.",

Ifughi Niven.

Those having a herse and desirous cf a good business should notice the

U. S. Mep Wringer Ce. advt.

It Operates Like Magic.--Mis. Winslow's Soethihg Syrup, fer childien

teething, softeîîs the guma, reduces inflammation, allays ail pain. Sure te regulate the bowels.

A Terrible Thing is a Pain in the Small ef the back ; it May cerne frein

disordered kidîîcys, from a cold or a wrcnch. thut in aIl cases, BROWN'S HOUSEHeLu) PANAcEA

and Famnily Liniment; well rubhed in, witl afford instantaneous relief, and ultîmately remeve

the cause of the trouble.

The Revolving Book-cases.-The imprevements in book-cases have been many, and
J sonne very useful, but the "lDanner's Patent Revolving Book-case," now heing manu-

factured by Messrs. Tees, No. ii Bonaventure Street, is beyond ail doubt the neatcst snd

Most accessible one we have ever seen. The design is net cniy vcry novel and original, but

unique as a piece cf cabinet workmatîship. The inventien will he found a most useful one for

those who have small libraries, aud who wish net cniy te have beoks, ledgers, Music bocks,

&c., ready ah hand, but aise te put them into the smnallest possible space, snd ah the sarte

time have s piece cf furniture easy of management. The construction is unique snd perfect.

Iheir adaptability for the law-effice sud counting-room cannet be ever-estimated. In fact,

:mp place where books are in daily use should be without them.

PRIZE QUESTIONS IN CANADIAN }IISTORY.

[We have received several letters with reference to our replies to the

Questions, wvhich we bave no intention of treating with discourtesy, but it is

imipossilile to devote space to tbem, espccially as they would probahly provoke

further discussion. On completion of the hundred answers we shall give the

naines of the competitors, with the record of their respective merits.--QUES-

TION EDITOR.]

63. When was the first public Temperance meeting in Canada, and what public
nier first set au example of teniperance ?

Ans.-In the sumnier cf 1648 a teniperalice meein nqws leld at the mission of Sillery,

the first on iecrd on this continent. 'l'hé (rurn heat after mass, asîd the In(lians gathered

at the Seminary ; an Algonquiin chief proclairned to the crowd a ]ate edict cf the Governor

împosing penalties for drunkenness, and in bisown narne and tbat cf the chiefs exhorted

them te abstinence.

llishop [aval, Governor D'Avangour, Champlain and Montmagny advocated the

practice cf temperance ;aise, the priests, Pere Jerome Lalemant being especially recorded.

Sec Parkman's Oid Regimle, P. 322 ; Relations (les Jesuits, 1648, P. 43 ; et ai.

Inmore recent times the first public temperance meeting w'as bld in Montreal, in St.

Peter Street Churchi, Jue 9, 1829. At this meeting thirty signed the pledge,-the following

naines meie ami)ngst them :Rcv. J. S. Christmas, Alexander Muî1 îhy, Col. Moore, Jacob

]ieWitt, Samuet lledgc, joseph Savage, Thiomas Rodden ami Ebenezer Muir ; Inter on, the

follewiî g appear: Blenjanmin Lyman, William Lynin, N. 13. Cor-se, 1). 1'. Janes, John E.

Mills, John Dougali, W illiam M'orkmin, Ilarîison Stepliens, lion. John Young, &c., &~c,

Thle recordis of the abeve, minutes cf meetirg, &lc., aie in the possession of Rev. G. H.

WVells, cf tliis city, an(l an iccount of the movement appeared in the Ae7i Pomlinion Iloeithty.

ln the Ceunty cf Pictoiu, N.S., a meeting Nvas hield a few montlis cailier, vîz., in

January 1828. 'l'le originators cf the movement tbere were George Macdonald, Rev. D.

Ross, Donald McLecd and David Mceleod. See llistnry of tue (Cnunty cf Plctou.

64. Which are the oldest buildings in Montreal, and date of erection ?

.4nç.A portion cf tue Seminary, fornded by Abbéi Quelus, wlîich is believed te have
been huilti n 1657.

A por tien cf the Bllack Nunnery, stîli rcm-ainîng in St. jean Pal tiste stiect, crected ini

1659.

'l'ie two towers at thc Piiest's fai-m on Sbei )ocle street, by M. dle iJelmont, 1694.

(Vie de hi Saur Boui geo),s, v'ol. i, chap. 6, p. 305.) Thbe first use made cf these towers was

lîy Les Suiurs (le la Coiigregation, one heing iised for selîol lbuipose9s, tue othcr the nuns

lived in ;tliey fermiei a par t cf tlîe ileferce cf tlic Il Village de la Montagnie," or as it wns

calicul I Le ['oit (le Messieurs." Ilisloire de la Cîîsîgî gatiaiz.

It is saiil, liowevcr, tbat dic date cif buildinîg cf the pait cf the Semninary, spoken of

above, caîîîîîî lie given aiitheiiticïlliy.

ie icis al.o a smail lýi uîlîg, ncar St. Aîin's Maîlkct, in, w liat watte yir ilof the

Gre y 7sîlierî , w loch is 'ciy olii, 1i t the dîitc cf uts erceticli eaîimt be given as tiiere is

nctli ing ne w te i il eiitify it, itut te icliniigs tîcie ere crcU d in 1677.

'J'le licnsecciirs Clîuîr-cl was ccnîmencel in 1657, bust wîis bIiiiit in 1754 aDd rebut in

1771.
The Il Cliteaîi (le Raîiicav" ci- oid Gýoei rîliieiît lieuse, coi Notre Dame strect, opîposite

tue new City Hall, wvas but by Clauîde (le lRamezay iin 1703-4.

65. Which is the oidest building in the Di)înion, and date of erection ?

An i.-A stone lieuse at 'licnsalc, ciectud duriiig the' time (if Chiauvini, a fuir trader,

i 6oo- 1602.
t auvi (le in 1003, lenvn1g at Tadcîsic, as lis îîîcniorial. a stone lieuse, (tue first

bîîilt in Cani.da.) '1Ibis lieuse is stili staîîulîg." Sec Canadian Api/iuauiain, Nci., 5,No.- 1,
P- 36.

The portion cf an clii fort near Aîînapolis, N.S., (forireily Peit Royal) built under the

Frenchu Regînie, in 1614 ; taken hy Gencial Nicholson iin 1710o, and subsequesitly repaired

and cîîlarged lîy the PrC.tsi. Aie/ilses of.Xtova .
5
cv(tiY, p. 18 et cgq.

Tue next oldest is prîîbably the portion cf the clii Chapel cf St. Croix, lit Tideusac,

buiilt under Father jean Dequen, in 1643. Sec Canadian Azitiquar-ian, vol. 8, No. 1, p. 27.

66. When and where was the first dlock factory established in Canada?

Ans.-At Whitlîy, Ont., 1871-2. In the fall cf 187 1, William aîîd John Collins estab-
lishied themsclves in a building owned by J. Hemer Greenwcod. It took ti .em over a year

te fit it up and get in the nîaciiery. &-c. They made the first c'lecks in Canada, and their

factnry was in cpeiation for tlîree or four years, when the machinery, &ec., wis scld te parties

in Hamilton. It is said that $50,000 was sunk in tlîis speculationi. Authoîities :-Hamilton
Clock Co. ; Chas. Sarney, Whitby News ; the Mayor cf Whitby ; J. H. Greenwood, Attor-

ney, Wlîitby.
Messrs. I)wight and Twiss were early makers-Twiss is said by one competiter te bave

reqidcd at Cote des Neiges. It is also said thit sbout î8î8 a man named Cheney lied a

factcry in Montical, and made a considerable number, sonie of which are stili in existence.

Neîthcr cf these clainîs, lîceever, are supported by atîy cerroborative authority thet we bave

been able to discover.

67. Who first settled in the toxvn of Prescott, and what batties have occurred
there ?

Ans. -The founder was Major Edward Jessup, a U. E. Leyalist from Albany, N.Y.,

whe obtained a grant AuiguSt 24 th (26th), 1797, cf the land cr, wbich the town is but.

In 18 Io he bcd lots 2 and 3 lad out (by - Gilkioseo), and named the site after Gevernor-

General Prescett.
The Registrar of Prescott says: - "Major Edward Jessup ohtàined the patent frein the

Crown cf the lots on which the niost of tic tcwn of Prescott stands. He des'ded what is

called the 1 Old Town Plot' te hîs son Edward, who wilied what he had Dot sold te his

wife, Susannab Jcssup. The latter were the parents cf H. 1). Jessup, M.D., Collecter of

Customs for Prescott. Simeon Cereil appears te have hadl an interest in the land, though he

held ne deed, as he willed it te Susannah Jessup by wîll dated 17962"

Lieut.-Col. Pearson's cemmand 1usd a skirmish with the treeps ef Gen. Wilkinson in

November, 1813. The battie of Chrysler's Farm, in the vicinity, feught November i ith,

1813, may aise be counted amcngst the battles cf Prescott.

loi()
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In November (13th t0 16th), 1838, a body of American sympathizers, stoder Vor
Scisoultz, a Pole, embarked in a steamer narned the Il United States" and two schooners,
one of which anchored opposite thse Prescott Windmill. They landed and took, possession
of the miii. Somte Marines iud sortie soidiers of the 83rd Regiment, as well as a detachnsent
of the oth Provincial liattaliots Glengarry antd Duridas Mîlitia, having arrived, a series
of confl.cts ensued arotind the rnul!. A fesv days later, the 83rd l'egîsetst and a detncisment
of Royal Artillery came on the scene, when the Il sympathize> s," wio harl established thein-
selves in some stone bouses in the neighbouîrhood, coîsgregated in the miii, ands atter a brief
resistancc, surrendet'ed. Over forty of tihe Il'symrpathizers " hadl been kiiied. The prisoners
were taken te Ksingston and most of thoni condemned to he hanged ; but the sentence svas
carried into effect la[pon ten oniy out of the sxhoie mîmber. Von Schoultz, at hi', triai, was
defended by Mr. (now Siri John A. Macdonald. Thisis known as tie Batie of the Windmili.
Canadian IZIu.çtrated Newsi, MaY 4, 1878 ; jefî'ers's Il Iiistory of Canadla," pp 257-8.
68. Date of the building of the old fort at Chambly, and from svhat does it

take its name ?
Ans.-Ft Chamhly (or Porteisartrain) was originaiiy but of wood by Marquis de

Tracy in the year 1665. The fort dietu erected was rlestioyed, and a niew one btiit of stone
in 1711, tise romains Of wiich are stii stanid.ng. andi the keystone of tihe gateway beats this
date. Tise plans for this building svere drawn by M. De Lery, the' engineer of New France.

Il undouhsodly took ils naine fr-ont Captain Jacques de Chamhly (of the Carignan-
Salières regiment, the fitst regitiar reginsent sent le Canada by France) who superiîstended
the work of ils erection.

N.B.-The naine has been erroneousiy stated 10 have arisen freont the Frencîs "lchamp
de blé," owing te tts being sitttated in a proiific district, especially in tise culture of that
grain. Thsis view is aitogether untenahie.

69. Wheîi was the first paj)er mili erected in Canada ?
Ans.-In 1803-4, an Ametican company (Tihomas Mears, Ware and Jackson)> com-

rnenced the erection of a paper miii at St. Andrews, P.Q. Tise first paper was madle in
18o5-6. A Mr. Brown imoughit tisern eout in 1807 andI rao il for about 25 yoarS, wlson tihe
]ease of tise water-power ex1 ired.

Sec lloucite's Tojsogra1 shicai Dictionary of Lower Cantada. W. Iiarington, agent
of tise Setgniory of Argentetuil.

Onse reply gives, " At tihe junction of tise Jacquses Cactier River and thse St. Lawrence,
in 181o.",

Hon. James Croîsi's eoýtaiîiiîshei the fittl paier miii in Upper Canada at Fiansbocottgli,
near H amiltons, in 1814-15-.

70- Who erected tIse first distillery in Canada ?
Alis.--In a "'Journsal of lthe Siege, by an Officer of tise Garrison," it is ciaimied that a

Mr. Drummond isad ati Quelîc the ftrst îîstiery in Canada, tensp 1775.
Bouchrîte, inî ii Il To.pogtah o11,'tf i.îw er Canada," P. 422, isanses tise ''lien. Jolhn

Young," at Quclsec, givitsg tihe date about 1788.
It is aio cloiuî,eî for (?ueboe in a i irectrîry hy Il IHugli Mackay." Johsn (? Jaunses) Grant

of Quelsec hatl probabiy the hirst di'ýtillery atter Brtitishs reginse coîssmeîtced, wlsiei xvas stili
runîîîg in 179 1. It is r, cordcd '' tisese Issu distilleries %vere solul by cotrt of law in 1789."

It mutî lie borne in ns.ndi( tisat M r. 1 lansîyside estaiulislîed a distillcry at L ongue Poinste in
1 786, a part of te t'oins of tii builinîg is stil stantding.

N. l.-it is not a llte tonsarkabie that fuiiy baif tise competitots give thse ttstme of
Talon :'"Jean Biapiste *lilon (Intendiant), at Qtteiîc, on tise St. Chistles lRiver in 1668, ints
long in epecation," giving asausîhorities for tie sine"I Paîkmnan" anti ''Archives cf Qîsebec"I
wisereas it is distinctiy recordrd tisat Talons endeavoured lu estalilisis a brceweiy wiîis a view lu
counteracting the utse rf spirits whiicit prevaiied s0 generaily at tisat time.

7 1. What Treasurer or Receiver General of Lower Canada was a defaulter ?
Give namne. date and circumnstance?

Aet.ç.-Ieceiver--Genera.i [Ton. Jolhn Caldwell, sttspended Nevemiser 23rd, 1823 ; amOttof defaication, /96, 117 1 3s. o,14'd. sterring. Ilaving been appoinied iîy tise Bîritishs govers-
ment, the Canadian Governoment endeavottred bo tecover the, amouint frons England svîthout
effect. Hie was retaturd as a member of the Executive Councîl after the de ficit was dis-
covered, anti afterwards made sonsie restitution by givtîsg tîp some Setgnoriai rigisîs, &c.-Chcistie's Il History of Lower Canada," Voiii. ). 29 ; M iies's Il }Iislory of Canada," &c.

It may lie satîl tisat M. Bigot in 1756 liad charge of the money for the arnsy, but M'as su
dishonesî tisaI wist the army and inhabitanîs were in great want, hie wai using the nseney
for his own private gain.

72. When and where was the first Day School opened in Canada?
Ans.-Tse Recoliets, who came in 1615, tatsght in Quebec, but tise first schooi was

opened at Thcee kivers in 1616 by Father P'acifique Duîplessis, a Franciscan.
Iu 161y8 there m as another sehool opened aI Tadotîsac coder Father josephs Le Caron,

also a Franciscan.
In 1632 Rev. Father Pauli le jeune, S.1., epened a scisuol at Quebec (Relations des

jesuits, 1633, p. 23) ; ise commeiscesi with oniy two pttiis,-a negro and an Indian boy,-
and after a few months he liad as many as twenty, chîefly Indian boys. He tatîghî thse.
readiug anti writiug, anti ho wrote te France that hoe wouid not excisange bis ciass for tie
best University. Most of bis pupils came on foot every day froin severai miles in the
country. Thsis achool was tise foutîdation cf tihe present Jesuit Ceilege.

Parish schoois were opened in Montreal in 1737. A regular scisool systein was estab-
lished in 1816. The flrst day-sclsool in Upper Canadla was established isy Dr. Stuart ai
Cataraqui (now Kingston) ins 1785, and ai Frederickburg by J. Ciarkin in 1786.

Tise prebenit Common School educational syslom was eslablished in 1841.
73- What is the date of the settiemnent of Kingston, and what is the Indian

namne derived fromn?
A4ns.-The aile was fixed tîptîn by Coorcelies in 1670, btît there is nso record tisaI il was

buit upon befire the limne cf bis successor, Frontenac, in 1672-3. ÇIl was cailed Cataraqii from being near a sma 1 river cf tisaI naine, it was aiso
appiied te thse River St. Lawrence betweeu Montreai and Kingston ; il is aise said 10 have
taken the naine fcem an Indian village near the site cf thse present city. Il was suhsequentlycalled Fort St. Louis, Fort Cataroqui and Fort Frontenac. The fort was desîroyed hy the
Britishs in 1758.

The present ciîy cf Kingston was founded in 1783-4 by United Empire Loyalisîs, and
was incorporated in 1838.

Tise Indian naine is speit either Cataraqoi, Cataracoui, Catarocqtîi, or Cadurocqui. TiseFnieaning of the word wotild ho isard to determine; in addition to tise musical sotud tise
Indian languages must have a variety cf meanings-we select a few fromn the auswers sent,1
leavmng our readers 10 decide: Rocks aboya water, rocks in deep waîer, fort in tise waîer,sîtrong or swift runuing waîer, bad smei!ing water, noise Of the walec, very great or powerfui,
a srong fort, sîrougest fort in tise country, rougis or rocky, tise grace (or h&f) cf mars, piaster ~f.o Le. jeffers' Hisîory cf Canada, p. 5o ; Miles' Hislory cf Canada, pp. 85,86; New
York Colonial Documents, vol. x., P. 503. c
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SUMMARY 0F THE WEEKS' EXPO1STS.

Fconn-
New York......................
I11 t1,n .. . . . . . . . . . . . .

.......nllîi ...................

'Foî.î foc wcvk.........

Prvioîîs wek ......... .... ,_.,
l'so wecks ago,..........

Cocccsponding week 1878 ........

Flo tir, hNli WLîeaitl,îh Cocn, bîtsh. Oas, bush. Rye, bush,
142,493 1,778,245 78a,8 98 5,033 13,120

25,9,9 14
6
,-27 -a,817  ... ...

85 l8,1- . . . . .. . . ..

10, 740 288,716 96.x158 l8,617 51,at4
i, 6oo 440,744 47,715 ...... 5.,1-5

4,254 1,025,578 15 5,5 31 .... ...

8,31 3,636,110 1,0135,710 aî,65. I -4,3139
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127,794 4, 6 14,154 î,ro2a 51.5 84 , 5 9 9
84,376 1,461,873 635,42) 58,585 71,,C76
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c,, huîslî.

7,76r

292,7416

300,5117

112,788
.8,9l6
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FARMERS' DELIVERIES 0F HOME-GROWN GRAIN

Le the 150 towus in Eugland and Wailes for lise week ended ct, t iih, 1879, anti for the
corresponding weeks in tise previous line years ansd tise weekiy average prices:

,-0 IIAT--

1879 ...................

1878................................
l877 ...............................

8t7
6 
.........

. . . . . . . .

..

1875 .................

1 874-..................
8173 ...................

l872 ...................

1871 .....-.............

1870 ...................

Averagqe foc the ten years .......

Qrs.

i9,3ý61

60,130

55,318

53,7-1

53,554
56,i88
66,967
76,73 7
98,399
8

6
,..6

62,648

Prcjle.
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46s od
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6os ad
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Q rs. l'cice. Qcs. Priceý
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3
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IMP'ORTS 0F FLOUR AND GRAIN INTO THE UNITED KINGDOM

For tise mouts of September for tise last îhree years:

WIIEAT, front-
Rtîssia ............................................
Gecmany..........................................
France ............................................
Ttîckey, &c .......................................
Fgypt ......... 1....................................
U S. Atlantic Ports...............................

Chili ..............................................
B5ritish Indla..................
,littalia ..........................................
British Nocth America..............................
L3sher countries ....................................

rotai Wheat, cwts .................................

l3arley..................................... 
***'"*«

,Oats ...............................................
Peas ..............................................
Beans...................................
6tajze.............................................

rotai Spring Grain, cwts ......... ...... ,.......

FLOVIR, frOm.-
,ermany ................... ......................
racaCe.............................

Jnited 'itltes ............................... ......
Scitish North America ..............................
)hec cotîntries ....................................

eotal Floue. cwts.>..................................

;rand Total, cwts.......................... ........

CWt.s.

1,225,991

383.258

12,549

96,209
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84,825

578,876
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5,020 902
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16,293
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40»'17
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494,261

1<1,107,783

1879.
cwts.

385 459
90,422

5,000

348
289721

3,831,018
417.287

202,724

74,126
264,9ý26

874,554
34,719

6,469,904

î,z65,883
1,483,762

27,806
242,*361

1>994 374

4,915,191

52,971
27,562

720,899
6o.723

124,993

987,153

12,372,24e
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TIRADE-FINANCE-STATISTICS.
RAILWAY TRAFFIC RECEIPTS.

1879. 1878. \Vrek',, ''r,-,tc. Aggregate.
COMPANY. as___

Period I.,,& Re, ight Total. Total. ltncr'se Decr",, Period. Incr's,- Decr'se
_____________Ex r-

Wek $ $ $ $ $Crand] Trunk ... \ov. i 64A 13 5 -,6lo978 186 97 34,1 18 w:' -13 979 ..Groýat Wntxrn.....O-ctý -5 39,-17 74 77a 1-3,789 88,-~3 .5>766 ... I 7w wk, , ,7- ..North, rf & itanihl ,
&11? North Wcorrn. 22 6,4- 21,TOI 27.ý96 22, 174 5,122 1 7 1k' 46 241, ...'ionto G ,-y&Hbluc -,:6.,1 4:98 7,6-1 6,. 8a , .7 8,4t6 ..Tonto & Nipissing . î - , I, 3,(08 l,. 

6
9 31 94 l,13_ 113' ai id 1a nd.............. 22a ý a l, 7,9. 0 10, 146 

6
,5i9 3,6.7 .. l ta« ,89 ,"t Lawr, PcC&Otî.îw, 25 1,503 1,814 

3
,3l7 a 7-î 513 . ... u Jan. 13,957 ...Wli dîy, Port Perry &

I J0( lay ...... ' 3l 8 9 -,386 3,225 a 446 7793 .... 441,('iaîîs, Ctntr 2 a 2.411 () ,4783 7.894 6,,4 l'81< îy mi 14,2 4 7 ...Q. M 0. & 0O... ,.31 5,337 a, 3 4 t 7,68, 4,592 3,îb ,88 Jîl I 11,503 .

....... n.aI . ""t ,(7,099 1 ,28 112S2 ll 17.1 ... 5,1.76. m'nuh ... . 546o
*This is the aggrcgate earnlog, for 1879! 1878 figares not given.
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AIl correspondence intenrled for this column should be directed to the Musical Editor,

CANADIAN SPECTATOR Office, 162 St. lames Street, Montreal.

AIl communications to contain the Dame aîîd address of the sender.

Notices of Concerts in provincial towns, &-c. are invited, so as to keep musical amateurs

well ioformed concerning the progress of the art in Canada.

OPERA.

This form of musical composition is said to have arisen from the Greek drama, whicli

possesse(l, to some extent, the operatic cliaracter ; tie choral parts were siing and the dita-

loýue delivered in measuied tones, sornewbat resembling our modern recitative. As Italy

gave hirth to aIl forms of musical composition, we are iîîdebted to the Italian composers for

the earliest operas of whiclî we have record. The Italiati opera of that time, bowever,«'sas

very di -ferent fromn that exemplified in the works of D)onizetti and Bellini, being of a purcly

classical type, and more lil<e oui oratorio music. lIandel is said to have adapted the mîusic

of sorte of bis Italian uperas to Scriptural laiîguage in orrler 10 complete his IlMessiah,"

and one of bis love-songs does diity as a Il Sanctus" in many Episcopal churclies. The

works of Scarlatti, Porpela, Corelli and Cimarosa aie now scarcely known even in Dame, and

the modern Italian ojera is ratlier a modification of the French school, of wlîicli the greatest

expontents were the Italians-Cheruîiîi and Rossini.

Down tel the time of Gluck (1714), Italian models ssere used by composers of every

nation. l'bis intellectutal musician, liowever, was nul content to imitate certain conventioilal

models, but set thoughtfuily to work to see if the miodel itself coulrl îot ho improved uipoti.

lIe was induced t0 îlîink on die suhject mairily by the failure of the Pjramuiis and 7/zioe,

wbich was composed of scraps front several of bis formier compiositions strung incolierenlly

logether ; tliis was the reauctio' ad a/surdumn of the Italian method, anti proved too nîucb even

for the imedîîcated publlic of thie day. It qerved, however, to set him tlîinking, and bo

institute certain reforms in opera wbich resulted in a distinct German school, since improved

upon hy Meyerbeer, Weber, anI WVagner, anrl copied to some extent by Gounod, Verdi, and

others, tilI in oor own day sve find Italian opera, with its string of arias and cavatinas, on the

waoe, and a new school in proccss of rlevelopiiient, iii wlîich the music is used to expiess the

sentiments embodied in tise w'ords, ani not mcrely N'ritten 10 show the voice of a Tenor, or

lu exhihit the vocalizition of a prima donna.

Modern opera belongs to nu country or dîmne, but ils form seems lu ho agreed upon by

aIl thotiglitfiil music:ans. Il is a noticeable fact that as composers hecome experienced aud

enlightened tlîey discard the conventional Italian style for a higlier and more arlistic foim

of composition. Wagner's later works bear no resemblance to those of bis earlier manhood,

and as for Verdi-that composer Par excellence of popular Italian music-does eut lus

Aida show thal we live in a progressive age, and that nmusic, like other ails, is becoming

better and more fully uuderstood ? We can speak of "Ah cbe la morte," IlIl balen," and

IlStride la vampa," front Tror'atorc, bul we cao only mention and admire Aida as one great

work, rich in melodie passages aîîd exqîîisile modulations, the thematic trealment affording

intellectual. enjoymeot to the cultured musician, and the whole beiîîg in harmony svith tlie

words; the latter aiso are far aliead of the senseless libretti of old-time Italian operas. \Ve

notice that popular taste, ton, bas improved. Lucia, Norma, and Trovatore are now only

demanded by persons devoid of musical culture, or else by tbose who care lu bear lbem for

tbe sake of old associations. Tie operas now most in demand are "lCarmen," IlFaust,"

IMignon," "lDer Freyschutz," and "lLes Huguenots," wbile a few of the advanced opera-

goers revel in "lTannhauser," Il obengrin," and "Aida." Mozaît's operas will always

hold their own on account of the menit cf the various arias and concerted pieces tbey contain,

but as art-works îhey are behind the age, being niere copies of the conventional. Italian

mode].
Many excellent inusicians consider opera of any kind a false form of art, and write in the

forni of oratorio, sympbony, or cantata. Beethoven's faine rests nul on bis one opera, but on

his nine immortal symphonies. Mendelssohn could nul sloop to the conventionalities of tbe

operatic stage, and so expended bis migbly genios on oratorios, and Sullivan bas, witli

xnasterly irony, burlesqued the whole range of opera in "lPinafore ;" the trouble in Ibis case

is that the muic is so good thal many fail to see the irony intended, and take tbe wbole as 0

serions altempt aI composition. In modern opera individual excellence is less called for, ths

object being rather to obtain effect as a whole ; orchestration is of more importance, and e

good chorus is an essential element in every first-class organization. Scenery, trio, plays am

important part, and as mucb often depends on the setting of the stage as in the pemformanc(

of the music. First-class representatiofls of opera are unknown on tbe continent of America

the scenery is inadequate, the chorus small and ineffBcient, or the orchestra is unequal t<

the performance of the grandest compositions. Many of the scores are not procurable, anu

thse 1 u')lic are treated to a weak arrangement instead cf the original orchestration, yet we an,

advancing rapidly in many respects, and, n0w that American singers are in demand ail ove:

the wonld, we may hope that opera will be cultivated 10 a greater extent, and ils adequaE

represenlation provided for.

LOCAL NEWS.

ENGLISI Os'ER.-A word about Emma Abbott and ber gigantic English Opera Coin-

rpany who are to appear at the Academy of Music on next Monday night. IIShe is," says

the St. John Globe, Ilabout the only Prima Domna on the American stage who is stili in lier

twenties," and we opine that a comely-lookinq, bright, earnest, innocent face goes a wonder-

fui way with an audience, when backed hy a voice with as mrch sentiment and Sympathy in

ils quality as even St. Pierre or Masse could desire. When she plays "Virginia," she is

Virginia ail over; when she enacts Malàuerite, she is the realization of Gounod's dream

of that character, and in the IlBohemian Girl" she is an ideai Arline- Tom Karl and

Win. Castie are admirable Tenors, well used 10 the stage, and "1up " in their parts. Miss

-Stone is realiy a brilliant artiste, and Mrs. Seguin the acknowledged Contralto Queen in

Opera. Every item-chorus, orchestra, stage management and scenery-is perfect, and

success must foilow the initial performancc of "lPaul and Virginia."

M. Couture gives a- concert Ibis week in Nordheimers' Hall, when Gounod's " Messe

-Solennelle" will be performed with full chorus and orchestra.

The first of Dr. Maclagan's orchestral concerts will be given eariy in December.

Beethoven's second symphony will be performed in its entirety for the first lime in Montreal.

Ail Correstondence iniended for t/ns liun adEcanges, .rhould be directed Io tke

CHEss EiuITOR, CANADIAN SPECTATOR 0/uce, 162 St. 7aimes Street, Montreal.

Montreal, N~ov. 8th, 1879.
PRO3i.m No. XLVI.

Special Prize Three Move Problemn in D)etroit IFee Pess Tourney. NO. 4. Set No. 17.

Motto "AIea jacta est." Author, Nicolo Sardotsch ot 'rieste, Austria.

BLA~CK.

.. ... .

W/

WH ITE.

White to play and mate in îhree moves.

SOI uTION TO PROIILEM NO. XILIII.

White. Blaick. White. BIlack .

i. Kt lo K 4 Qto K B6 2 Q1oK i Any
If Pto K B8(Q) 2Q to R s An>'
If Q takes P 2 Ktîo Q li3 13takes Kt
If K takes Kt 2 Q 10 K B 4 (ch) K moves

Correct solution received fromn T.M.J., W.H.P.

ANSWERS l'O CORRESPONDENTS.

W.H.P.-Please send your address, wbich, bas been mislaid.-
are correct.

GAmE No. XLII.

White.
3 Q or Kt mates
3 Kt mates
3 Q mates
3 Q takes B, mate

Solutions 10 44 and 45

Game in tise West Gorman Tourney, played hetween Louis Paulsen and Herr A. Stern.

(Front Land and Water.)
FRENCHI DEFENcE.

WHITE. IILACK. WHIiTE. BILACK. WHITE. BLACK.
Paulsen. Stern. BKtroB3 K KtoK2 16 BroeQ 3  Btakes Kt

i P toK4 P toK 3  CasitCS Kt Io B4 17 R taesB Kt toR I

PoQ4 Po Î4 ý ,Kt t Q R 4  ?QîoQ ýq A ,,rakes Kt Q tales Kt
tPr K a> PoQ14 iPoO 3  BK 9 034 K tn K od)

4 roB ~ QoKa ztoQ r4 Pn R oPols tiki Bsq(o)

5 Kîon3  KitQB K3 î Er4 PI Qý0 2- oPioi trRB(I

6B toK 2 rahes P< (b R to B1 sq P to Kt K 4 (C) 22 R toK Î4and Back rcsigned.

7 P tales P B 1.Kt 5 (ch) 5 Kt,.% i s Pi te R 4
Noi as.-(a> As every one knows ibis is a compromised continuation, and for Ibat reason it is very seldom

adopted No doubt the second player oîgt troger rhe bett-r gainc, but rbeme is sooso scope for the dispt'y of

superior srrengrh on the oth -r side
1 ) P ro B 3 sboîîld be played
<ci The adverse Kt is quire willing to obey tii invitaion.
(d) Black bas a bad poiion; he wouîd appear to h ive nothiisg beller than P te Kt 3.
(e) Taking tbe Q P would cost a piece on accourit of P to Kt 3.
(f) This is fatal, but ir is only precipiraring the cardclysrni

CHESS INTELLIGENCE.

FIFTH AMERICAN CHESS CONG1tESS.-Te l<egulalions of the Probletn Committee are

published and are follows:
1. TMe Tournament will be free, and open to ail the world.
2. Entries fromr composers residing in America wilI be received up 10 Feb. 1, 1880;

front those residing in Irans-oceanic countries, Up 10 Marcb is1, 188o.

3. Eacb competitor will be allowed 10 enter one set of four original and unpublished

problems, consisling of one problem in two moves, two problemns in tbree Datves, and one

in four moves-all to he direct mates; suicidai and conditions1 problems wilI ho excluded.

4. Eacb set must bave a distinguijhing mollo; the problems 10 be on diagrams, and

accompanied by full solutions; the name and address of each composer to ho sent with each

set, in a sealed envelope, which shall be indorsed with the mollo of the Set.

5. The following prizes will ho given, viz. :-lst Prize, for the best sel, $100 ; 2nd

Prise, for the second best set, $50; 3rd Prize, for the third best Set, $25. A Special Prize,

for the hest single problem in the Toumnament, offered b>' 'lc 'lierf, hed ndJrm, $25.

Other special prizes may he ofiercd. AIl prises wilI be paid in gold coin or ils equivalent.

Competing sets must ho sent lu Mr. F. M. Teed, No. 62 Liberty street, New York, so as

10 be received hy bim b>' the above-mentioned dates.

THE A î'r Argus bas inaugurated a Prohlem Toumney wbîch presents some nove! features.

The leading conditions are :-i. Tue competition is open t0 ail Probleni Composers. 2.

Each cumpetitor muîst post to the Chess Edîtor, Argus a,îd Express, Ayr, Scotland, on or

hefote the i 5tb januar>', iS88o, a sealed envelope, containirig i st, one0 or lwo original pro.

bloms ini 2 or 3 moves-either 2 two-movers, 2 three-muvers, or one of eacb-witb full

Solutions; 2nd. the compettors name and address ; 3rd. une shilling and sixpence of entry

money-saY 40 cents. 3. As soon as possible afîer Feh. isI, the compeîinig problems will

he printerl and sent 10 the competitors in the form of a book. 4. The prizes will be awarded

hy the votes of the competitors, each baving une vole for the besl two.nsover, and one for tbe

best Ihree-mover. For the purpose of voîiog, dated voting papers will ho sent along with

the ho. -k of problems, and two months after the date of sucb vuting papers, those that are

returned shaîl ho opened and the prises awarded to the prohlemns in two or three moves

having the greatest number of votes. No competilor cao vote for bis own problenis. 5. TIhe

prizes will ho îwo silver medals, one for tbe best prohlem of each kind.

DELMAR vs. BARNES-This match bas heen concluded. Score: Delmar, 7 ; lIarnes,

4 ; dmawn, 2. Anoîber encounler un the samne terms bas heen arranged.

MESeS. BLACK5î51RNF, ZIJKERTORT, BIen AND MASON mintd comiuig 10 the Congress,

if they wiIl ho permiîted lu take part, and the prises are sufficientl>' tempîing. This we

sincerel>' hope will he arranged. The presence of such chess leviatbans would confer a lustre

on tbe Congress wbich would soake il one of the most memorable eveuls in the cbess world.
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section t> rrf thuse r -rovisirrîrs.

> 4 '' With r viem t0 encerrraging '-ettIement hy
r le.rperninr' tire- crttri irriiAiring mairid, tIre G iveen-
nret rn-serves the ri 3Ir> rr grrnt licenses, rueeahie
ye.riy, trîrrirr Ser lin ta rf tIre 'I)oirnirrisn Ian t Aci18q'te cru mercha irle itrîerom, ,rty lantis sitrratud

r, rîhiri tIre snrvralireîcls arhrve niesr'riied anti anv set-
t,'iruenIr ttr , or s.rleo Olanids, mi thin, tIre t,'erntory
rovc"e Ir y im- hl Iirerýser shal frrr tie fimie heing be
strl j-je tri tl Ir rperat.rrnn of ' ich Osr' r'es

r "'ie rbrrvu îrrrersiors, in miii, of corre, ire
rîtesr m iii n or rff'r î sections I> ar 1n , hiS il

,are iriric scirrol ]ain sor sectirons 8 ar> 26, ilursonrs
Baty Ccipcn y 's lanrrd-
II Arry rtrre inrforrnrtinnesce sary may Ireoh-

tcrined on aîrpiicatrcn at tIre Dorrnison Landis Office,( lttrma, or frornt the azvnat of Dorminrion Larnds Win-
nipex, on- froým .rny of lIre local agents in Mantrrîba or
thre Terrirories.

By order of tIre Mirrister of tIre Interior,

J. S. I3FNNiS,
fleprry of rIr, Minister of tIre Interior,

LINDSAY RUnSSELLt,
Su rve'o r-Oeetrcl,

>JOTICE- TO CON TRACTORS
EALED TENDERS, adtiresaed ta thse

rmndersigneti, and enderseti " Tettrer for tIre
Velland Canai," miii le receiveti at Iris office unîl
re- arrivai i te, Eastern anti Western mails; on
RID Vt% ther FOUR*i EE\ THtlay of NOVEMI<IER
uxt. for tie dur-penisg anr> comrpietiott of îhIrt part of
me Wellaend Canrl betwrei Rarney's Beirti andi Port
oiborne, knomn as Srccriorrs Nos. 33 anti 34 embeacý
g thre gtealer part of what is calletil tIre " Rock Crîr I
Plirrîs iroming tIre pr';jiorr of tIre mnrrk, andr specifi.
rtiens frrhcr rennairîs tne bcdorre, can beseienat ihi.
fice, anti at Resideni Fnirieer"; ffflce, Weiia,l on

rti aiterTlUE.,DAY tie FOUR'IH day nf NOVEM-
i-R next, where print teroes of tender ean Ire

Conrîtctors are reqaetci to Iner in mni tiraI
nrlers milI not Ire ronrsidrie urnie s matie strictiy in
cordance mith pritrteti feas, andt, in tie case i
'ms, except there are ,rttar.d tice actual signaturus,
e nartrre Of the Occrrprn;ir arndlaice of residerrce or
ch member of tie s.rm-; a n-i firîhur, ar .scceînîti
rnk cinstîre for the strcr of tir ee tr>gsirnd dirrlars
r sçcîro No. 33 and orne forfir tirusana' dollarrs

r Ser lion NO 34 murst accompanty tIre respective
rollets, mhreh srrm sIrcli ire for, ited if îhe paery
nrlerirrg tueusies ennerrng ito conrtrict for tIre morks,
tIre rartes stacul lin thre offru snnbmitred.
'rbe cheque or trron--y thsns s tnt iri miii Ire retnîrnelf
tIre respective uontercîors mhose Teirders ,,re sot
epteri.

For flicrrlo frifilhment of rIre n ontraut, sali factory
rorty mill bc rcqrreity tIre deposit of nroney to
aorrt of r)treper cent onl lIre bîrlk sre of the

rrract ; of mIcIr tire su,,, sent in miti tIre I'cuiter
i Ire con-iduruti a part,
tiinely pI-r centu. eril of thre progrrss eslimates miii
p i trîrril tlie com pn.tion of tIr- mork

?'o ea ch Tend, r muinet Ire attaniret tIre antual Signa.
t% 0l t wu r sî nl Ii anti so'vent peusotre residents
tIre Donminion, miiing t0 Ir'corre sur, tics for the

'ryitrg out ni rhese conditions, as mAiii as tIre due
-orinarre orf tie morks emh, aceti in tIr, Contract.
ihi- Deparîmneni tires ot. Iroever. hlnd irreif te

:ept tIre lowest or any tender.
By order,

P. BRAUN,

panifient of Railways anti Canais,
Ottawa, October 2stIr, 1879. 1

VICTORIA MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

0F CANADA.

IRA 01I-IJCE, Iliiiirlton, Ontario.

W. D.BOOKER, GEO. H. MILLS
Sect-etary, President.

R'A TER WORKS BRANCH

Continuoes to issute poicies-short date or for three
yýe.rrs-orr property of ai kiods within range of thre
city mater systeni, or othler iocalitirs having efficient
t, rr works.

GIiNERAL BRANCH:

Oin Farrrr or other zion -ha7ardlots property oniy.

R sTe-EarieCptiollaiI3 low, and prompt payment of

MONIYCEAL cIFG. IIOSI'I PAL ST'REET.

EDWD. T. TAYLOR,

Agent.

RELIANCE MUTUAL
LIEF ASUAC OI~Yof LONDON, Eng.

ESIABLISHE U. 1840.

CANÂDIAN MDÀf OFFICE, 196 St, Jamnes si., vlîniBa
FREDERICK STASJCLIFFE,

RRSIDRNT SECRETAY.

'ie RELIANt R is weli known for its firrancial
sîrtnrafh and stabiIity, brnro one of the r tifices.sclected

iry lier Maesty's ostnaster(;eneialî for A-suring
the lives of 'ýost-(tifice Officiais, throrrghout the
Unaited Kiugirrr. Crr dian rraremIett; Canadian
rites Catradiar irvtrsttnents. Prrlrcjes 1-sued front
ti, Office.

tire imoortrrnl chuanges e'irta,Qu estab/irh LA,
Seicty as a fi/rrrr hîsttu,rin, ei7rirtg the greatesi

15ossrble recurity te rlis Cltrrrdrrn I'oiry -hr ders.

F. C. IRELAND,
CITY ANI) DIîSTRICT MANAGER, MONTRCRAL.

DuNHAm LADIES' COLLEGE.
SIl'UATFD IN A HEAUTIIeUL AN

HELTBV LICAI ITY, thlr large and coin-
moîiorrs hrrrl. irrg, wirh is %p-rcious clatI rrrom-, yottfl
arlies' pa-lour, and litry bedrooms, bas huer> luit
oe accomsrrrrate eighty boarders.

Presidient of therIrrG,4ortion:

THE LORD BISHOP 0F MONTREAL.

Vice-l'-ur' i
VENERABLE ARCHDEACON LINDSAY.
Thre curricurlum comîpri-ses ail thre rditnary F.ngiish

ranches, with Bonrs ketpirrg, Errg i-,h Literaînre and
Lrrmposiîir o, Scriptrirr, Ev;idvrrsas of Crlristianity

wriry cilrrtrly Prysiology, Clrerrrirîry, Merfntal ant
ralrr r' horriy, Siatlrenr.rtrrs, Natrral S ieflCeE,

lLisic Vor.al andrcirstrrmerrrai Greek, Litin. Frenrch,
;rrrrn Itailian, Spatrish, Drawirrg antd Painting.

*rench is rhe colloqnia latrguage of tire Coliege.
ectureron L teratrrre sud thic N.tril Scien- us.

W, D. OAK LEY. Esçr.. M D.
andv Principr .1 Mr. W D OAKLEY
Ou.ic Tcacher .. Miss M L Rrcz

fMiss DBr'I? trii-q
.ssrlrtarî l'cacr-r-s . 13 Mis B XC G r R ;AHAM

Mliss E. G. J,*NFc
latherrtica Master . Rev R 1) Mi ., s,. M A.
la-sic Il Master Rev T.H G; WATrSON, MA Oxon.
The Lady P iscipa riesir-; to combmrne the couilorns
ia refrn,d rand Irýppïy home wirr tie arivantages of

igh cheistian arrd inr Ilrctrral train>ing. Parents who
esiru to place rieir riarîgieis at L>rrrhatn Cohiege are
cîresteri r, cornrintrtae w irh fie Larly Principal
ornce, in ,,rder tir-t arrangements may bc made for

cir receprioîr inr September

TERWM.
or briard,. washi>rg, Fnglish in ail its branches,

M>,sic ar iPano,9rrannam.>6o
reek, L.rln, French,G rman, Itaian, Sp.sh,

Dr.rsing sr>d Singin>r, in ciass, per uernu,
cach..................... ............. 3.10

rivatu Sînging lessoos ' per terni..............~ oo
ainting. pur terîn .............. ............. 6S
TIhe icIrolaric ycar is divided i tir ferons nf tels

,e-.eah Orrenirrg teroi of Secon>d session>Seî
11 879Applic,,tions toe atdrerset 1

LADY PRINCIPAL,
Drrrhan. Coilegc, Dr>nhana, P Q.

WILLIAM DOW & CO.,
Bre-wers and Maltsters.

SUPERIOR PALE AND BROWN MALT,
dia Paie and Other Aies, Extra Double and

Single Stout, in wood and botie.

FAMILIES SUPPLIED.
Thre toiiowing Bnttiers oniy are authorized t0 u"e
r labels, riz. :

Thos. ,J. Howard - 173- ~' St. Peter etreet
J as. Virue---------- .9i Ayimer Street.

lihs. Ferguason - -- 289 St. Constant street.~ ms R oWan _ ->~ St. Urbain Street.
m7 BishOP.-- _69-73-St. Catherine sutreet.

TIros . KjnseIiaý- -- -- -144 Ottawa street

T HE CANADIAN ANTIQUARIA14

Publisheti quarterly by thre Nwssismatic anti Anti
cluarian Society, Monîrual.

Subscription, si.sc per anruni.

Editoe's address Boa 1>76 PO.
Remittaances to GEOaGE A. HOLU». Box train.

1022
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ALLAN LINE.

Uoder contract witta the Government ofCansds
for the conveyattce of

ICANADIAN ,- UNITED STATES MAILS

1879. Summer Arrangements. 1879.
'Tbis Company's Lines arc composeS of the unSer

noin) First ciass., Ftu)-)possenful, Clyde-but, Double
engiîre lionî Steamshîps:

Vres Tonlmee. Ce t,-andesc.
Sardinian ... :.....4to

Poyeia.o. 4100

Circassian ..... 3800
Moravian ........... 63u
Pertîvian ........... 3 6oo
Nova Scotian...3300
Hîberinan ...... 32oo
Caspian. ........... 320,
Austrian ............ 2700
Nestoriîn ........... 27oo
Prîssi an.....-.......000
Scanlinavi an.... 3W
Minitoban . 3150:::,,
Canadian........8o
PhSnician,....2800
Wald nsian ..... oo
Corinehian.....2ý40
Lucerle ............ Rdo
Acadian. ........... 15
Nesefoundland ... 1350

Lt. J. E. Doîton, R.N.R.
Capi. R IBrown.
Capi. A. D. AirS.
Capi. James Wyie.
C.îpî John Grahain.
I.i W. H Sîiiî, R.N.R
Capi. W. Richardsonî.
Lt. F. Archer, R.N.R.
Capt. l'rocks.
Capi. R. S. Wattsý
Capt. J. G. Siephen.
Capi. los. Ritchie.
Capi. H-. Wyie
Capi. Mlclotigaii.
Capt. Ntil MIcIean.
Capi. James Scott.
Capi. C. J MIenties.
Capi. I.eg.îiais.
Capi. Kerr.
Capt. ('aiei
Capi. Mlylins.

THE STEAMERS 0F THE

LIVERPOOL MAIL LINE,
sailing from Liverpool every THURSDAV and
from Qtnebec ever SATUR DAV (calling at LugI,
Foyle to receive on iîoard and land Mails and PaSsscl.
gers to and front Ireland and Scoilandi, are intendlei
t0 he despatched

FROM QUFBEC:
Cirrassian ...................... Satîrday, Oct. 25
Sardimn...................... S;ttirday. Nov. i
Mo avian......................... itirîl y, Nov. 8
Perovian .... .................... i S urday, N-.v i5
Polynesian...................... Satrdlay, Nov. ý2

Rates of Ocean Passage:
Cahin, according to accommodation..... 7o, $8o
Intermediate...... ......................... $42.-
Steerage ................... ............. .. 2 5

The steamers or the Glaîsgow Line will sail froic,
'Qi ebec on or about each Thnsr..day

S,,antijoavian ..................... Oct. 25
Phoenician ........................ Oct 31
Ca adi;.................._......N v. 8
M.(il than ....................... Nov. i j
01riniihn ....................... Nov ai
Prusian ........................ Nový 22

lrhe steamers nf the Halifax Mail Liiie wiil leave
Halifax for St. John's, Nfid., and Liverpool, as
folhws :

Nova Scotian ..................... Oct. 28
C -spian.... ........ .............. Nov. i i
Hibernian........................ Nov. 25

Rates of Passage betss'enî Halifax and St. John's:
Cabin ..................................... $.0
Steerage .................................... 6.o,

An experienced Suîrgeon carried on ecd vesse!.
Berths flot secured tîntil paid for.
Throegh 8/lis- Ladi't,ggean/ed in Liv,-,*l and ai

."emj/nta/ Ports- t0 a/i 0oints in, Canada and the
WVesteern State.

For F.reight or other particularsi %pply in Portland lt
H. & A. inlati or tu Jý L. Fariner; in Qîîebec, to
Allans, Rac & Co.; in Havre, to John Mi. Cîîrrie
2s Quai d'Orleans: li Paris, to Gustave Boss.inge,
Rite dii Quatre Septembre; iii Antwerp, 10 Atig
Schmitz & Co., or Richard Berns ; n Rotterdam, to
Rity & Co.; in Hambiirg, to C Huigo; in Bordeaux.
tor J es Mos., & Co. ; in Biemeîî, t0 Heirîî Rxppei
Sons: in Bielfast, io Ch.îrley & MNficoint in London,
t0 Montgoinerie & Greenhortie, 17 liracechu rch Street
in Glasgow, 10 Jamnes andl Alex. All,îîî, 7o Great Clyde
Street; in Liverpool, to Allait Brost James Street ;iii
Chicago, to Allan & CO., 72 I.aS.îlle Street.

FI. & A. ALLAN,
Cor. Votivilie and Common Sts., Montreal.

fl6lawaro & Hludsonl Cdal thJIIply'S
RAILROADS

TO

SARATOGA, TROY. A LBANY, ROSTON,
NEW YORKJ( PIIIIADEýPZIKA,

AND ALI. POINTS EAST ANI) SOUTII.

Trains liaI'? A/ont real:

7.15 a.m.-Day Express, wiîh W.îgner's Elegant
Drawing Rooiii Car atîrîcheil, foîr S.îr.trrg. Troy eud
A b.îny. arrirîng iii Newe Vork at 10 pin. saine day
whfout chanîge.

4.00 p.m.-Night Express. Wagner's Elegant
Sleeping Car tions thirttugii tu New V.rk seithont
change. i8èThi., Train ntakes cloe connection at
Troy and Albîany with Sleeping Car Train for Boston,
arrieing at 9.20 a M.

New York Through Mîls anS Express carnieS via
titis line.

Information given and Tickets soiS ai ai Grand
Trunk Raiiway Offices, anS as the Company's Office,

143 St. James Street, Montreal.
JOSEPH ANGELL, CHAS. C. MCFALL,

General Passenger Agent, Agent,
Albtany, N.VY Montreai.

RliIOI& OlltÉY1 Na'IOl t H E

Establîshed - - - 1825.)

fIEAD OF4FICES: EDINI8URGH, SCOTLAND,
1 and MONTREAL. CANADA.

THE STEAMERS OF THIS COMPANY

BI TWEFiN

MONTREAL AND QUEBE<
Rîîn reguiariy as iîndter:

The QUFBFC ,n Mcndays, Wedncsdays and Fi
days,and the MION']REAL on Ttsdays, Thit,sclai
and Sattordays. ai SIX o'clo Ic p m., froin Montrea

Steamers from NMontreal to Hamilto,
conoecting ai Toronto wiîh Steamers for Niagara Fil
and Briff.iio, and wiîlî RaiIwa5 s for ail p,'trs West, w
f.r the present, eave t ri seî.ekly CORSICA\

t
, c

Mmt.ScA GRIN on Wedeesd.vs, aîîd SPA 1
'lANon FRIDAVS-froîn the Canai liaili.ai NIN
o docki a in., ami Lachine oit tue arrivai of the trai
ieaviîîg Bonaventrer Stationî ai N,,ný. And Ct,
1,'anrling o(i arrivai of traiun leasing Montreai at FIV
o coce p ni.
Cornamer BOHE\IIAN, Captain J. R.inkin. fc

Crwlevrry Tuesday and Friday, at NOO\,
fromt Canal ilait, and Lachinte on the arrivai o! th
Thre,»ook train(.

Steamer Ti'OIS RIVIE RES, Captain J. Diva
reaves foir I'hree River, tvery Taiesulay aîîd Fridal

t'WO p m , coenlecuiiîg nt Sorei with Sicatir
SOR i L for St Fr Yosaî ain ska

Steamer PERTIIIER, Cîptaiîî I. H. Roy, leave
for tferthierevery Monda y at THREI,ý p TiI., 'liisda
nt 'l Wl) p ni., and on Thîirîi.ys and Satur lys;
T'HRF'E p.n., connectlng ai Lanorain wiîh Raiiwa
for Joliette.

St am1er CHAMBI.Y, Captain, Frs L-tmoitreux
Icave% for Ch.iibiy every 'lutsd.îy and Friday, a
O)N iE p ni., connecting at Lait raie with the cars fo
Joliette

Steaîmer TERREBONNE ceaves d,îiiy (Sîind.iy
exc, pird) frîr Pouîcherville, Varennes and Bout if
il-ile ai TIRER p m

TICKET ifFFICES -State Ronin, ca In
sectireil from R. A DICKýON, Ticket Agent, ai
St Jnit t,,,, aîtd .ît the Ti'ckt Office, RichelierPefoot of Jacquies Cartier Sqîîarc, and at tut
Freighi Office. Canai ffasii.
J. B4. LAM ER E, A.FX. MTL,V

Gn Maînager. Traiic. M htîagec
(iesieral ilâes 228 St. Pettal Street.
Moiitrurai, May 14îii, 187().

OTTAWA RIVER
NAVIGATION COMPANY.

FALL ARRANGEMENT.

After Saturday, the u8th il st., the Daily
Steamers between Morîtreal and

Ottawa will be withdrawn.

The Maîrket Steamier IiRINCESS wiii make ber

Regular Market Trips, as usual, and
Two Extra Trips besides,

on Tivsays and Fridays, between MONTREAL
and CARIILO s, reîttîîlîg saine d.îys.

Trhe L'E! \CESS iipward Tîie.days, Wediiesulayý,
Fridays anti S.tu rday.. wîili cinn ct ai t a.chnc witiî
7 15 a ni. truin friim Monîreal

Frciglît for iII points on the Ottawa received daiiy
ai 87 Contriton strict, Canîai Basiîn.

R. W. SHIEPHF.RD,

Pre.iîent.

GOVERNMENT RAILWAX'.

Western D-ivisjon.
Q., M., 0. & O. RAILWAY.
sHOErTFS r ANI) AIOST DIRECT ROUTE TO

O TTA WA.

N AND AFTER WEDNESDAV, OCT. tet,'r'raîî,s wîii le.ve Hoc-încAcA DuelîT as
tiiiows:
Expr s. Trains for fint ai 9.25 a ni. and 4.45 p.m.A rive .,t Hiîii ai i ,, imn, andi 8 5. p *m.

Arrive ai Ayiiter .1t 2- p.in. and 9.20o p.ni
Expre'... raîits froin Aylimer .îî 8.1l5 a m. & 3 35 p.m.
Express 1 tains froîn Hlii ai 9.10 arn. & 4.30 P.2i.
Arrive ai Hoichelaga ai i2 p.m. aîîd 8 40 part.

rain for Si. Jirome, ai-t 5.z5 pi.
'rain from St. Jeromîe et - - -7.00 a.m.
Trains lcave Mile End Station ten minutes liter.
4ý NAGNIFICENT PALACE CARM ON ALL

ASSENGER TRAINS.
General Office, 13 Place d'Armes Square.

STARNES, LEVE & ALDEN,
Ticket ;4gentj.

Iffices: 2o2 St. James and z58 Notre Dame street.

C. A. SCOTT
General Superintendent,

Western Division.
C. A. STAR K,

Grnerai Freight and! Passenger Agent.

rotai Risks, over - - -

Investcd Funds, over-

Annuel Income, over- -

Clafmas Paid in Canada, Over

Insvcstmients in Canada, over

26,000,0oo

3,750,000

1,200,000

900,000

Fkis sveii-inown Companîy hrîving

REDIUCED THEIR RATES

,or Life Assurance in tht D.omiînion, which bas been
îîcomnpiiil by the invesimeuit of a portion of tbeir

furtids ai the higiier rates of iliteresi 10 be obtained

ticre ihan fl Brittîin, bcg to direct the attention of the
,îîibli., to the fact tuai these rates now comlpare

'.îvoîîr.thy wîîh tiiose charged by other First.cias.

Companies.

Prospectuses seiti fîii inîformation may bc obtained

at the Head Office in Monîreai, or at any o! the

:nmp;tny's Agencies.

W. M. RAMSAY,
Manager, Canada.

Canada. Paper Co.,
374*TO 378 ST. PAUL, STREET,

Worksç ai Windsor Milis and Sherbroeke, P. Q.

MantîlîIýtIiures of Wiritiig, Book, News anS ColoreS
Papers; Manilia, Brown an'd Grey Virappni i
and Match Paper. Importersofali Goodsreîjuired by
Stationers andl Priiiters.

Doîminion Agents for the Celebratel Grav's Ferr
Prinfine and, Lithuirtpihr Tio, and anse

CHARLES D. EDWARDS,
MANUFACI tul OF

FIRE PR 00F SAFES,

49 St. joseph Street,
MONTREAL.

B ObTON FLORAL MART.

New design,% in FLORAL, STIRAVi, WILI.OW
and WIRE BASKETS, suilabie for presents.

!4OUQi- ETs, CUT' FÙ i',VRS, SMI LAX anS
LVCOPODItU.Nt WRFATHS and DESTGNS adle
in orîler

WILLIAM RILEY, Agent,
133, St. Cathuerine Street, corner Victoria Street

GOAL OIL AND OAS TVS

No Hetîing of Rooin, Perfect Sad-lron Heater, îon
Dîri, nto Ashes, Cookii 1 Qîiickiy for id pet bout.

Cali aitr] sec ifien in operatout -ut

783 & 78,5 ('raig St., West.

JOHN 11. R. MUISON & BRUS.
Ale and Porter Brewers,

NO. 286 ST. MARY STREET,
MON'!RS.AL,

Have aiways on hand the varions kinds of

INV WOO.D AND) IOTY'LE.

Families Regularly SUppiied.

m ACMAS 'ER, HALL& GREENSHIELDS

Advocates, Barristers, Etc.,

No. î8z ST. JAMES STREET,

MONTREAL

D. Macmaster. JN.Genhld John S. Hall, Jr.

l

Il 301e...

Il 31,

l3,

h3

83i

90

t2UEI:lEC & EA'..TERN
PROi VINCE

iJiithcc, ZThree Rivers
l.crihiirr an i Sitc .1 by

,M Ni(f &0. zy'....
t)iiLo l'y Stilie...

Qr Iîe, G T1 R .- «

Rivit.rc ii îîîp Ry...
Oi.deIit.îi R R. Min 

D(l Sýt Jot -ite und tSi Lini
lîr iriches .............

Si Rr-nii a.l Hl.iîmingford

S IHyaciîîîie. 'hcabrooke,
&c ..... ..............

'in& Soîrei Ra'isr.îy
'11Jîi us Sit iritde

.Ariaîî $1,itiil....
St Johin. Vermont Jure-.

tiîlî & Slîifor,) Raîil
-lîys .................

Ncw B îiîswîck, Noiva
Stîîîi ,.îaîd P E, 1,...

\ ewiouîîîIiiîîî lîrw.îrdei
ciaîiy o1 Halifax, hientac
dsic.h i,. by th,
Packetî................

L.OCAL. MAILS.

Hlîharitois R. ..
iiciiervîi e, Conîtrecoeur.

Vîrenntes andîî Ver
cher, .............. »...
tilt Si Pl'.............

I'a,ltnerie.. Wsi....
Cuir St %tttîtîle,îd Noir,

1) tile le I r.ict,....
'incîîîgîîîie ...........

Hîiigitî.............
L;icine................ 

'i,îiguii ..........
nit t.aîn,rt .............
.aiî.îrit...............

Pontî Viaîî, S.iîlit,îu Reco
let ............ ......

lt, rebiîoîî aitî Si Vin
Pt ini.............

Si Lauîrent, St Est.tch,
aund B î1le Rivie-e..t«ý

Noîrth Shoîre LarodRo-e
to It'îîît Se b' il.

iiodittiag.î.............'

UNITED STAT'ES.

Ilolstîn & New Eiigiinc
8 & Il.... States, excepi Mrîîe..

~ 0 New York and SoItherr

IslandPod Pot ilinî andii

8c îu A Western anS P.îcifi,
8 oo ... Sttes .................

GREAT BRITiAIN &c.

Iiy Can.î'i,îî Liîîe Frtîi.ys....
Ifiv l.aiiai Li uc Gerînaîiy iF i.y.FIy Cîîe,îrd, M.idtay.................
Si i, ptlmeit.lry, serf'0)) wekl îîuiî
By Pacitet froîît New Vork fo rIEîîIg.

lanS, Wdîsiy................. .
,,y IHanîh rg Aînericîîî Iacket to Geî

nlaîiy, WeVdnesdays ................

6. 1 ..

1 45

2 200
2 00

2 30
2 30

3 30

2 50

2 50
i15-5

3 OS

7 30
7 30
3 mC
3 00

3 00

3 00

WEST INDIES.

Letters, &c., preparei iîî Newe Vork ar,
forwerded Sdaîiy oit Nese Yonk, wheîîî
mails are detsiched .....................

For H.îvaîîa andî West Inîdics Vi
Havaîîa, evre Tlhiîrs ay p in ............ 3 06

"Posi f C.d B tg. OP'iî titi 8 45 Il.îîi & 9.,s pi..
f Doý i)uý q.î-p. m
Tht Street Boxes are visitec, ai 9.15 arn., 12.30, 5.30

and 7 45 P.11
Registered L'tters sijoudlie bcposteS 15 minutes

before tue iîoîr of ciosing orliiiltary Maîils, anS 30 Min.
liefore ciositîg of EIlgisiî Malils.

LAJOIE, PERRAULT & SEATH,
ASSffGNEFS & ACCOIJNTANTS,

ô &ô S7 7.AfEs /YilAET

p ERKINe, & P R IS
AOýSIGNERi,, ACCIIUNIANTS

a, d COMMISSIONERS,

Sa .ST. YAM/IS S/RET.

ARTHUR M. PeKRICeN, Com'r and Officiai Assignee.
ALIîX. M. PÈnî,intS, Commrissioner.

T AVLOR & SIMPSON,
Gt6cia/ .

4
nîîgneea and Accoanlîneta

353 Notre Darne utreet.

m ARRIAGE LICENSES !ssued b>e

J. M. M. DUFF,
Officiai Aiiigwei,

2t1 ST. JANUS STREET. P. 0. BOX 527.

POST-OFFICE TIME TABLE.
M NrRIZAL. N ýv. 3rd z879

uni îvnt<v MIAI LS. îL,.N

A 51. P )lN rAR OAND WESI. A.M P.M
EkNI'dVN Et

8 - 4ý O..ti.-. hy R.îiu y. .8 iý
Po)vîîce. tif On 1 a r i o,

8 .c ...... M.o itîh.î ýii il C.- 8 IL
)ttî.W River kîîuîc ni tri

..... .c,iiilo.ý...............6 &ý...
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NEW YORK

WEB-ER PIAN*;OS

TO THE MUSICAL. PUBLIC.

MONRiraAL, 14cli Occober, 1879.

Iht bas corne ru oui linowlrdgr that lu chis couutry

lhee is an effort madie wrîh very consideral le r
sistence and aud.îcity ou, the port of 1 ,ersons lut, re .c
lu the sale of otller instîumrnrs, tao lace tre first

piano afibtis age second to what aîre elsewhere coudi

dered iferior instruments. For seven yrare Albert

Webers position as the fir-t piano maker lu Europe
or America lias bren îudispîiîed. The Ctruteîîrial
jIdges in iSeonly co,firmed the leadi'g position bis
piano liad a lready attiiîîed by the almost îlinilnous
verdict of the grear I ric artists aud osical anre.to
Cracy on bath sides olthe Atlantic, su mitch so that
for years it bas bren almost exclusivrly rised by thum
lu their drawirg-ro,îms consorts and conservatoniusî.
The New York Tribunse says thit sa generally i. it
u «sed by the weesi hy sud aristocratic familles of that
dr, 'hat unr ru possess s Weber Piano woild argule
cither a drficirncy lu nînsical tasle or the meaes
ulecessary ta protl ure one." Prier ro the period above
mentioued there wa,. but orie maker lu America or
Europe who dared dispute Mr Weberrs claini as the
eprilc of piano makers. TIhe instruments constructrd

,by bah wrre sispcrtatively exceil, nt and yer possese.

'na qualities of lune and action distinct and peculiar.
For inexpressible ptînity. swcne..s. lrlness and

oer af loure, for strengtb, durahiliry and rase ut
action, Weber's Piano is undoubtedly iuapproach-
able, a nd yer these gland qualiîles are to a certin
extent present lu the uni y piano whicb makes any

ptence tu cope wlîbh Wrber <we mean Steinways.

ItWill be borue lu mid that Nlr. Weber's great
triumpth was lot won lu the contesc with the Er îrd's

sudBradw.o 's, the Srîwy u h hcen'

of twenry or tbirty years aga, but with ail the exile.
rience, prestige aud improvement. of these makers
now. Moreover. the testimoniale ptîhiished by the.
eminent bouses above ailuded ta. arc geîîeraliy dated
15, 2c, or 25 years aga, nîany of rhtim from muiieciane
long since dead. whie Mr. Weber's are aIl fromt the
latest and grr.itest milsicialis sud artists of tu day.
To gurpacs sîîch emtillent îîakere al these neededi
mare than mechanical skill; it reqîîired gele u
surely it will flot be îieuied that to-day Mr. Weber's

pianos stand firit wiîh the leading musical people of
the world. Tht New Voý k War/d qîlotes an inter-
view with a ceadis mamnifictrirer in tilet citynh
stated that Weber, by an additional orîtlay uflfromh.
Is0 ta $6o lu the roue, procures an excraordinary

reut ta bis piano. or best cases. wire aud
1vomy said bc " may be as gond. aud cuet as much
" s ,i~ but lu ý toue uf bis pianos he surpasses al
manufacturers.'

Nor are these etraordinary resuits obtailied without
get cosi. The recrut investi g lion b y the Tradtes'

Uni on bas shown that Me Weber',.iscelleof wages is

hlgher then le paid hy any manuîfacttîrer: ofCpanos lu
the orld, sud uearly double that paid lu Ldon or
Paris.

If, then, bis geulus aud.ealraordinary mechanical
ability pl..ces bis pianos, as tbe London Alusiral World

asys lu tbe front rank of aIl ruakers lu Loudon, Paris,
Berlin, Vienna. Milan sud iNrw Vork, lu fact lu every
musical centre in ('liîistendotn, it is vain t0 attenspt to
excînrie it front the cumrnunicy birr. Throîigh the
musical proleesors sud tcacliîrs. or over tii m, tire
>ew York Weber Pianos wiil rra,.h tirieweailhyclasses

of ii country. It nîay Lake a litlîe whiic but the
finit le coulirg w, il, as thtc New Vork is ibune sayq
it wili be an ilidicaeion of w,,ut oftehste orwntu

âne ns not t0 itîve a Wtber in the îlrawiug rocrnt

We apipeýl t0 the mais c-ioviog commlinity irot ti le
iudlucd ta p.'y a bigh pric, for îîî,y piano witiout at
ieast lîaviug tried itle tiiirir- coli pric. s of thie
prince of ail iniurinr loi .11sIi g1;, fecroieli liii.,
traird des, n ou Vo cai alogiies o a'' .wil ap y tu ils
Mceurime the New Y,,,i W, b. r Ii;o, seli ciellilic
ta bc suid by us% ar the whultsslr price, arldiîig freiglit
sud duties,

NEW VORK PIANO CO.,

Agentiforthe A'e7t l'ork i janes.

183 St. Ja1mes Street,

Opinions of Munieal Celebrities.

Arabelia Goddard says:

IlThe pianos wiîicb I have ceeu ut your make bave
no superlor anywliere, sud I certaisily bave flot seen

any intrument lu America wbich c.cn evru approach
hes Au, setier is iuvouiuîariry draevn te thym

The Judge on Musical Instruments at the Centennial
says

"Weber'a Pianos are îînqsîetionably the best ou
exhibition; tihe Weber Grand Piano was tht ficie.t we
ever touched or heard. His Pianos are uudoubi.edly
thse best in America-probably lu the world-to-day,

Theîleading museical paper. in speakigaoflast season's
concerts lu New York, says:

it !a a curionus fact chat wiîh few unimportaur ex-
*ep'icns tIhe WIher (;,aids have been the ouiy ocrs

lised at the IlM îropî,litan Concerte ibis ecason Tht
fact i, the Weber Piano., have driven the Instumentrs
of other firms ont of the concert ruims of this drty."

Clirîstine Nilseon scys:

IlVour magnificent pianos satisfy me iu ail respects,
aud 1 shall tale I vry opporttuity to recommend and
praise thym co ail my frieude.

Thse New York Tribunse sa) e:

«"The wealth and fashion i f the merropolis caîl it
Mheir Piano, eud rat to have a Weber Piano lu the
drau ing-ro m moild argue lbck of musical caste, orsa
deficiei cy of the requisire amounrt of grrenbacks."

Ail dealers ackuowltdge it the .Artistîc Pi-anro.

W/ialesale and Retait Agenrts for the Dominion,

NEW YORK PIANO CO.

183 ST. JAMES STREET,
MONTREAL

THE QUEEN'S H OTEL,--~TORONTO, CANADA,
McGAW & WINNETT, PROPRIETORS.

*î- Patranlzed by Royalty and the best familles. Prîces graduated sccardlng ta moms.

'~~'S ~PATENTS.
F. H. REVNOLDS,

SOLICITOR OFf PATENTS.

Successor to Charles Legge & Co.

SOLDRY(Esrablished 1859.)

SALLDRuGGQWjTs * ô TyfiS7RCMNR

Elliot's Dent~ifrice.
TiHE BEsr IN USE.

The tesrîmony of the highest dignitaries of th,
$tate the Chuirch and the Bar, Officers of the Army
ond l

4
avy, authorities lu Medical Science and Dental

Surgery and the Learned Professions, ail unite in
declsring that

Elliot's Dentifrice
IS THE BEST IN USE.

The demand for ELLIOT'S DENTIFRICR haç
constantly increaneui silice ice first introduction to the
public, 33 VEARS AGO.

Each box containïTHREE TIMES THE. QUAN.
TITlY of ordiuary Dentifrice.

Elliot's Dentifrice,
THE IIEST IN USE.

IMPERrAL ROSBACH

BEST TABLE.WATER KNOWN.

Bottled at thec R3osba ch Sp ,rings,
iear Ifomburq.

Plupplled to tise Royal ]ramilles of
Esuglssfd and Gersnany.

Celebratcd for Centuries amongst tise
peaaantry of tise Wetterau.

Splendid Physique and Robant Hlealtis
resuit front lie use.

As a Table Wsster, taken eltber alone
or with Wine4 or' Spirits. Rombacis

lm unrivalled.

HARTLAUB, SMIT & C0.,
455 ST. PAUJL STIREET, MONTREAL,

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE DOMINION.

E VERLASTING FLOWERS 1EVER LA!îT.
ING FI.OWERS I I-A large assartaient ni

baskets, crosses, wreaths, bouquets, &c., botb
coioured and white, suitable for decorations, &c,

GOLD FISH 1 GOLD FISHI 1I
A large quanutity of gold fish, somte ail gold in color,

othersbeauifully 
marked.

J. GOLILDEN. 175 St. Lawrence St.

OF THE

PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC.
TH E

SCHOOL 0F ART
AND DESIGN

Under the control of this Council wilI be

0 P ENEP D
lu the commodions new building

NO. 59 ST. JAMES ST.,
ON

T UESDA Y, NO V. llth,
AT 7.3o P.M.

The following CLASSES will be taught diîring the
Seasoii-

FRERHANI) fRAWING.
ARCHI 1 ECTURAL DRAWING.
1%ECWýNICAL DRAWING.
I'F.ISPEClVE DRAWING.
MOtEi L.ING

Effilient 'leachers have heen eugaged, who wili
give instructiouns in both larguages.

Iniendiog Pupils will prescrit theniselves on the
evrn-ig-i o,îeuiIg, or spply to the îîndsreigued.

S. C. STEVEN SON, B.A.,
Secrctsry sud L)irector,

Il ST. JAMES SREEsT.

BLANK BOOKS. BLANK BOOKS.
Large Stock. Ourown make. W, ruguaranterd.

SPECIAI. BOOKS SlAD. T'O ORDER.
IPrint.,d Ileadings of ah' kinds, &c., &c.

AKERMAN, FORTIER, & 00.,
Mercantile Stationers. Rulers, Printers, Litho-

grphers aud Account Book Manufacturers,

258 ST. JAMVES STREET, 11ONTREAL.
J'ames ,Sutkerland's aid stand.

M USIC LSOS
Piano,-- ---- --- --- --- ----- $200
Piano (beginners) - - . 5.00,

Singing,-------------------i. io

Per Torme of Tet Wrek..

Pupils qualifiedl to teach the worlta af Beethavex

Mendelesusoh, etc. Singera quslified ta fi11 the bîghest
positions in church or concert b~ail.

Apssly ta

DR. MACLAQAN,

31 VICTORIA STREET.

ELOCUTION.
MR. NEIL WARNER isprepared togive Laaoss

N ELOCUTION et No. 58 Victoria street.
Gentlemtn's Classes on Monday, Wednesday and

Friday eveninga.
Privats Lessons if preferred.
Insructolis given at Academies and Schools on

tuoderate, ternis.

t'

'55

,>

Be hap f ouwat god usnesasweemlo

bu oemaiincahConyan heoci mnifc
!ttred.by ~ ~ ~ ~~z usaentolsal adwi ae u o

Bearp il you atre anod business, aw employ
bt se mn n Adeach. S Cauy an er o, Oawa,-

n Grieoîh rge r Brsuad sdiii ery vr

bouse. (Fa M a'snsufaktuer gofdaet. t

yourM adclress plaini onLES PsaCadsatnyorAND

effects Manufacturer onf netiae

HUGH GES,& STEM OIENSO ND

arere us to R . atn,)xaie

PRLAG'ICAL SAIIITARIANS,
745 &('JRAIG STRJEET.

Sales of Furniture
AT PRIVATE RESIDENCES.

W. E. SIA-W,
GENERAL AUCTIONEER,
Gives bis personal attention ta ail Sales entrusted to

him. His Salerooms-

195 ST..- J..A.MES ST..,
(Opposite Molsons Bank.)

Best stand in the city for the sale of General Mer.
chandise sud Household Effects.

Those who conternpiate selling their Household
Furniture will do well t trakte early arrangements
with him, as he bas alre.idy heem engaged to
conduct several important sales of which due notice
will be given. Reasonable termas and p rompt
settiements have already secured him the leading
business.

Valuations and Appraisals. Cash advances made
on consigumnents.

THE CANADIAN SPECTATOR il published
weekly by the CANAI>IAN SPECTATOR COMePANY,

<Limnited), at No. z62 St. James Street, Montreal
Annuel subscription $2, payable in advance.


